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Yl
7iLL ROBINSON SAYS
THERE IS ADD
PROVES IT
Will Robinson, editor 'f the Roa-we- llNews, hut. actually written a
book and it U a neat and a full
of meat ai any book of IU aia on
earth, for It ia a coronation of all
the frood thinira Mr. tVlllifred hat
ever printed in tha many newspaper
ha edited. It ia nT"ed "Impressions
of a Tenderfoot". Mr. Rob aaya it
ia a "little colL-.io- n of proie my
friends have been kind enough to say
is esa rotten than the usual run.
Being that it . so near Chriatmas
It may not be unappropriate to rteal
a little on Santa Ciaua from his book,
llore it is:
"Kt thla time of tha year another
iconoclast ia walking abroad in the
land, coming like a thief In the night
to strike at one of the aacred charac-
ters of Childhood, a concrete repre-at-.tati-
of the love of parenthood,
ar. i a direct application of the saying
of that prest teacher whose "Suffer
children to come unto me and
f. rbld them not, for auch ia the king-
dom," has lived two thouHand years
and triumphed over men-mad- e taws
and selfish customs.
"Tha man who trina to teach that
thre la no such a personage aa Santa
Claua is a full cousin to the man who
triea to teach us that there la ni
Crriet. that the etory of the nativity
and of Cavalry and of the Crasa and
of Hia constant presence with ua, ia
a joke, a canard, a miserable auper--Mtiou- e
lie. The first man would rob
childhood of one of it dearest faiths.
The latter would take from man the
most precious legacy of the ages,
wipe out his hope of life where there
are running fountains, a place when
there Is neither hunger nor want or
heartache. All too soon does the child
become the man ml to an. I
finds out that which Is consecrated
nyth and that which ia sordid and
oftm miserable fact. Too often do s
the mature man get warped in nt
mental alats, and como to believe
that when the change we call death
comes there is naught but darkness,
tint all our effort and struggles to
cultivate the mind, and to make others
happy, are without permnnmt value.
These Iconoclastic brothers are the
modernafriends. They should have no
quarter in the homes of tha greatest
ration, whose voung are certain to
help in the building of the greatest
commonwealth, the greatest civilisa-
tion and the most perfect happiness
the world has known.
"Place your children right, on this
Santa Claua business. beloved.
TIIL'RE 13 A SANTA CLAUS- Idl-
ing a period of time in which empire
rave risen. only to fall, during which
the lost places of the earth have been
lit up with the ureal intelligence,
during which the wisdom and gouti-
ness of God huve been evident every
minute. Sunta Claus has been romlnc:
down from the north and scattering
hia largesa. Whenever ho comes,
there you will find love the only
thing that makes life worth living.
Where this guiding beacon shines not
from the fireside you wilL find nu
stockings hanging, you wiw see no
gleam of candles from gift-lade- n
trees. lie absolutely will not go in-
to a home where the people ara not
e little children and do not lova one
another.
"Santa Claus usually cornea Just as
he ha been painted on myriad can-
vas and described in numWrless child
tules. That ia with a sled full of toys
nnd troo.lies. drawn by six reindeer.
If the chimney ia big enough he comes
right down it. If it isn't big enough
ha walka right through the doors, no
lock prevailing against him. If it
ia best he walk into the open door
of tha church house and picks the pre-o- ff
'the tree. I you love a the
ChVJt would have you love, as yon
' must if you find any considerable part
of tha music in life, Santa Claua will
not mis you or your children, in the
good way.
"I know this is so. for it was told
to me by the fairest womnn who ejer
came to bless little children, and to
make this world sweeter and better.
Sha told ma all about how Santa Claua
put in tha rest of the year making
toys for good lad and lasaiea, anJ
how upon that evening when the
Christ Child cornea to tha home of
tha forester, ha goes Into every home
In the world whura lova dwells, leav-
ing aomethlng that moans lova can
never die. 1 have aeen for myself
that he cornea to nearly 11 the lands
of the Western hemiafynerei and the
tale of the aea and the trackjesa path
thereof. Othera 'whose wandoring
foet have led them far have told me,
and I know that it la so, that 8anta
Claua aweep the whole earth with
bis reindeer on Chrtstmaa eve, and
that aa the eulnt of the children he
will live forever.
"Long since I came to know that
Santa Claua ia a fact. In deed and In
truth, because f ha come to my
own home. A the little light) of
mortality were lit in my home, be
'took note of It, and each Chrlatmaa-tid- e
hia jingling aloigh drew up at
n.y door, Just aa he drew up at my
father's door, and the doors of mil-
lion of other. Sometlmea I can aoa
Mm, and that when he nntea tlmt
there i but one pair of little atoek-ing- a
banging thero, tears dim the eye
I la
hat twinkle. He doea not atop com-n-
because of that. II knowa that
:ountleaa other father and mothers
see through a mist dimly when he
come again, and their hearta melt
with the thought of little hand that
no longer reach upin open-eye- d de-
light for the dollies and the toya and
the sweets. To be sure they can see
through those mista to a land of beau-
ty, where an everlasting arm Is
around the little chapa who no more
welcome our Santa Clan with glad
acclaim. If it were not for that.
Christmas would not he a aeasnn ofjoy to many of us grown-u- p children.
A it is, something tell us that all ia
well, that while we have loved we
have not lost, and that the love that
rules the gray old world will bring
u together at last. To we older lads
and lassiea this is the most precious
thing about Christmas, and we feel
little Invisible hands patting our faces
in pure delight and lending up to the
( hristmas tree or tho stocking on
Christmas morning.
Christmas morning.
"Tell them again, beloved, that
there la a aSnta Claua, that he is
coming just as surely as tomorrow.
Wherever he can he will como in his
own dear rotund shape, where it
seema beat he will use other agents.
Tell that once a year millions and
millions of people aee him and feel
him, that they are made better men
and women for it, that just so long
aa the globe rolls around and human-
ity loves, ha will keep on coming, for
Santa Claus never gets older than he
now is, his reindeer never die and
never grow slow.
"If any there be who approach your
little one with a hint at the unreality
of thla same dear Old Sunta Claus, ex-
plain that the are mis-
taken, that just so long as there is
love in the human heurt, which will
he forever and a day, there wül be
the annual coming of the good oM
saint. Teach them to riing to their
faith, and when their feet lead then
onward through the open door of I if'
they will bless you when you have
fallen asleep ami their children and(.:r children's children hanir up their
stockings as did even you and I.
"Of truth, there is a Santa Claus!"
TRIP TO SANTA IE.
Messrs. Scott Ettcr, Albert Johnson,
fktarted to Santa Fe Saturday to at.
tend the State Water Board. Iliey
reached Roswell Suturday anJ
i pent the night. Sunday was an
ugly day and one of the party stat d
tnat tho wind was so high they could
hardly travel uguinst it, consumin.iT
ten gallons of gas and having to
uulk seven miles to get into Vaughn
here they got gasoline and went
beck to auto and got the car. They
six-ti- t the night Mere and were vt-r-
,glad of shelter. Thy reached San'.
i Fe Monday, looked alter busilis u il
ltnrud home Wednesiluy, leuvin.r
Sunui re in tiie throes oi i'
:.10' ill. They soon rail out of l
M'o v and the farther they canio il...
wuy, the better the cl niiit Lcl-m-i-
Tbcy came in yesterday by one o'clock
iM.l were li'u.l t i be iiuliio ill tne
Pecos valley. .'I". O'Cnnti' r and Vr
A'ueit Johnson si i when t'ley stilt
out to see tii. coj-'tr- just for p.ea-jr- e
again, they will take the good
old summer-tim- e forgoing.
W. II. Lackey, living on the old Bull
place one half mile north of Loving,
will sell at Public Sale January lüth.
1917, 26 head of horses and a quan-
tity of machinery and household
good. Anyone having rows or hogs
thut they wish to put in at this sale
would do well to see W. F. Mcllvain,
Auctioneer, or Mr. Ickey prior to
Wednesday, December 'Hth, when the
sume, if listed, will be advertised in
the regular way.
W. R. Stutdis, of Kan-s- a.
hni been in the valley looking
aftur hia intei-sts- , leaving weanea-du- y
night for home in Lawrence,
Kansas.
LEWIS III N ES.
Monday Miss Bertha Hinea and
Raymond Lewis, both of Dog Can-
yon, were married here in Carlsbad.
Mrs. Lewis la tho niece of Mr. Todd
and haa made her home with her
aunt for a number of year. Sho i
one of the few youn- ladies in that
vicinity. Mr. Lewis came to that part
of the eanyun two or three year agj
and took up a home-stea- d there, til-
ling his land and building neat tit-
tle home where he will make his
bride happy, gathering around them
cattle, horse, and every comfort they
can secure in the new valley. The
Current wishee them the richest blue-sin- g
of a long and happy life.
. Hendricks and wife returned
from Roa well Saturday where Mrs.
Hendricks underwent a third opera-
tion. She wa quito ill Sunday and
Monday but ia feeling better now.
Ralph Thayer and wife will spend
Christmas in town with their Mot-
her, Meadamea Jame and Thayer.
They will come down tomorrow.
Mr. and Hra. C 0. Merrlfleld, of
Hooe, are expected here Sunday to
help eat the national bird with their
daughttir, Mr. Dock VtsC and fam- -
TH0MA8 J. 8ANFORD
WELL KNOWN OFFICIAL
PASSES AWAY HERE.
Cerra4loa Clerk ef the State Com- -
miauloa and Preaihtent Maaoa Diea
f Ueart Tree ble December th. ' tne week- - "la mother wa suffer- -
. Ing from a alight attack of paralysis.
-S- anU Fe New Mexican. J!?!".,1'- - Lu,,lL i."8 ,hThoma J. Sanford, '"K"t
clerk of the state commie- -
.ion, and prominent In Masonie clr- - W- - T; Matk.na. the county com m is-
cles died at hia home. No. 238 Agua ? fTTm..ih'l Plain.'h ím
Fria atreet. at 11 o'clock thla mom- -
inir. Ilia death waa due direct' to
heart trouble, superinduced bv
Fright a diseaae. He wa 04 yean 01
aire.
air. Snnford had been auTerer
from Bright', disease for vveral
vrara. While in Eddy county, during
the recent political campaign, he was
seriously ill for a time, and for the
past week he wa eonfit.ed to hi
home here. During the last few day
hia condition waa critical and it had
been decided to take him to Calves- -
ton, Tex., plana having been made
to leave here this afternoon. He pas- -
sed away auddenly thi morning while
sitting in a chair, tho condition of hia
heart making it impossible for him to
remain in bed.
Mr. Sanford is survived by a widow,
his second wife. His first wife died
a numner or years ago.
Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made, but the services
i will lie in charge of the Knight
Templar, of waa ed of th
Mr.Sanford lawyer profes- - the candles the H n,
and came Mexico were and
('Kianoma numoer 01 yen ikh, 'ftling in Eddy county. He practiced
lew for a time, nnd Inter engaged in
ranching, near the town of Mntam.
He was a close friend of Matthew S.
Groves, now chairman of the state
corporation commission, and alter tne
election or yir. urove nna inn oriran- -
of the corporation commission,
he appointed corporation clerk,
I'm annnintment was made In July,
l'.iU. and since that time Mr Sanford
hue been a resident of Fe.
Mr. Sanford was Master of Kadonah
f New Mexico Consistory No. I. S.oí- -
frth R'te. nnd was also member of
tl.e lodge of Mason nnd th
Commnndrry. His Blue Lod r- - mem- -
;.crl,i:, wn, t M Reno. Okla., .m l
l!iril7rí.l,Jr,ní?r,l'rL.r.m.
. .....
character that made liim m
fi lends .vherever and t.e
of his dnth will be revivedl i i ...:.i. u- - J -nero nm cisewnere wiui me. iu i--' ji
nfVnlL'
dut of leaped to ..Ii. Snnforl, the
o'be-- of stnte cornoration v.m- -
mission at the state capítol were clos- -
ed this afternoon.
SANFORD Fi'NER tl.
IMPRESSIVE AFFAIR.
Santa Fe New Mexican, De 12.
Hundreds of Santa Fe Feans turned
nut this afternoon to pay linn' honor
to Thomas J. Sanford, corporation
' . .
.. i . i
commission-ci- rx nn.i prominein ma-
son, who died here Saturday morn-ln- r.
Tho funeral were held at 2
n. in. nt the chapel of C. A. Rising, on
IV'ice avenue, and they were con
ducted liv 'he Rev. II. Z. MeCollough,
raitor of the sbylerinn church.
of prominent memoirs of the
I'lue Lodge, A. F. and A. M.. in clung-- '
or the runeral, were present ut tne
ceff monies and woie t!ie n valia of
their offices.
The Rev. Mr. Mct'id'nugh pronounc-
ed an eloquent euloil Following the
eiilngy und prayers, Mis. Fimth sang
an anpiopriute soprano solo. 1 lien
,thc Lodge Masons filed out of
the und by ninny
hers who had known nnd admired
Mr. Sanford, proceeded to the Fair- -
view cemetery wnere uuermeni was
held.
The were Chief Justice
C. J. Roberts, Mr. Justice R. II.
Ilnnna, George M. Kinsell, John
I'flueger, Boule and Huuh 11.
Williams.
Edith
Oh! spirit has been
in the air these many days! and ia
at tho Sweet
In the that is dear to
the litüe tot and the aplendid array
of sweet in especially
the window, the lovely
boxes choice chocolate are well
and heautifullv disnlaved with a
ting of plants, polnsettia
and of green here and there
in
Tñ .m.lh mdnioi Home's drv
j-
-
.i i... . k ant.i'c
eu.in.. itñ h .nn scenn
... i.. j:..i i ni r
The office haa been
thi. with a new
paint, if the window, had
touch green, it do
in keetilng with counties
bar of that
bu?min
during til cfflatíS. work I
Mia. Maoma Matney la- - the gueet'
of Mra. and
Ualu Gut t.la week.
TO ROSWELL.
V. H. Luak, one of the beat known
men in the valley, waa called to Rob- -
corporation
corporation
accompanied
pallbearers
well by of hia aged mother,
R'" Friday and the first
"uo n"a 01 worx me or tneyear' WM ln Itown thU week("L",
for ," pin ount'y yeerday
bv way of Jal. taklmr in his
Mm 1 ...afap n rl -. a kll -
" "-
-
.j penTrr. . ra.
u"ter t.h ' ,.Ju',t
? nuslnesa alTair, and will return m a
,ew
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Guy Vest was ho.it Monday evening
to a number of invited guests, to help
him celebrate his fourth birthday,
The little girls and arrived
three in the afternoon spent
a few hours games and see- -
ing the lovelv girts done in Christ- -
mas and joining in with ex- -
clamation of jov a new toy
was unwrapped. Hut the 1et nr- -
prise ror them nil wnen Mia.
Vest invited little guests into t'.e
dining room, the were drawn
a real Christmas tree wa plac- -
inr wan a gay jumping jkck iiu
with red ribbon streamer In which
was a place card. When the
little hoy or girl found their plac"
rnnl they could claim their souvenir.
1 his wus lots of fun and they we--
serven vun pina ice cream, uirnuuy
cane and waiera. ine guepin
were: Alva Ruth llamhle'i, Hurnld
und Del v in Smith, lUr.el nnd Gosn
Margaret Beckett. N"ttie
Ilattie llnxel Herring. Norman
and Katherine Kitev, J. A. t'ond. J'-.- .
Kex Wit and the host, Guy Vest.
Morgan Livingston, the head man
aPl 1(OII(1 m tnl cnttU. lurHtion, and
vil president of the National Bank
t came in from the ranch
W""- -y "'lengeniai cowmun no in.
w.lliard ve. n .road ma,:, r for the
flauta Fe, moved his oil! e to t ariabad;. . . .. . . ..
ami n uceo it in tne nnn'.u
L , I. U ll T.n, ,u. I ...1 ..ae'" " ' """. "" -
secretury and otter he
he one. in the center round table,
was a by were lighted and
to New from orations select dainty. ')n
iiition
was
Santa
a
Line
r. a
he went,
the
services
Pr
ltiuu
chapel
Kdwurd
Shop
coat
IL
illneaa
boya
colors
attached
pirncni
Clark.
Muturauv
which
f the and lM.fure ,hllt is tlll.
with ' nl.eiivle
will Im. operator.
your at the Current
Notary always in.
BIG CELEBRATION AT FLETCHER
It v 11
Mac Fletcher and wife in '
from the ranch yesterday to meet
Miss Mary, who has l
I en in ut Stanton, Texas.
expect to return to the ramh tumor- -
row. The irlrls. Mart un.i llertlm. i
will snend ( hristmas on ihe ninch
where they are a very plea- -
time. A Ciiri tm.is tree'nt the
Hond ranch Mary Wajk- - d.qay M-- w
rness biir rins, until
ranch on 1.
whero the fatt.'d calf will
bruliecued and turkey linked. Hie
young folks will enjoy a musical
urogram, gain, und Thes
eenial peonle will celeln.it. two iliys.
the .ah nnd t li at tli I 'an Lucas
ranch much the same w.iv uft-- which
they will com.,
of Tom S.inloi-.- l sev- - nnd Wllma the
years a resident of Ciirlshud, and in'ecmi iite room last week.
Maiagn, coming suddenly after We are to say Anna Don-man- y
of his friends had seen him alilaon is again aide to be in
here, was a severe shock to many after two week's absence,
who knew and loved him fc-- his many. The stoves for the domestic science
good qualities. 'room came and we hone to
begin soon,
SWEET SHOP WINDOW. The pupils of tho intermediate room
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beautifully displayed
parlor
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north where
of
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last
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MALAGA SCHOOL
The two new pupils. Wilher
Everette Milan huve entered the pri-
mary room
Mrs. Williams made the little folies
present of some very pretty Chinese
are maning ineir room oiossoni nm
wilh the Christmu poinset- -
hriatma will be with
Chriatmaa tree the following
m K'v;n by the Sunday achool at
J.he
.nu" on. .ev"'8,undllr "'k l,t'c'nber 4th eiht
0 c'oc
. .
u'0 W ' "T"Prayer, Mr. William.
Song. "Jov to the World."
Scripture Reading by S. S. Super-
intendent.
neiramo, i aui ami men n.inuati.Song, "Day of Day." by choir.
Reading from "Ben Hur", Elba
Brura,
vmi "Jfr n , a
'"t ."rteltoW f"?t 'Xnte. andtiii.Zaansaas
,
bid ua Shine, twenty chil- -
Story. Josie Queen.
ClU for tha King, duetby Catber- -
Uefm,h Jetle UonAton,
Santa Claua Cake, Dema. Birtrong.
chriatmaa Iirtter, arrival SanU
ciau. and dl.tribution pre-en- te.jaio by orcheeUa.
handVme Tof ".U W ' "Why SanU Claus of Courae. Edith
and in right now and get. Mll?m dP8"c- -
'
"Butter Bo Good," Clydeone before the one you haa been
chosen. the display of ready- - l,"'t'"-- . -the' Opal Bir--ar perfection itself and
good. are up to the .tand.rd. l'th.rt Cradto Hymn," Ten Lit--
Chri.tma.
of and
red ana
sum
Chriatmaa
--Etn faTtW-U- r'
Mullan Mia.
and
was
and
irve
cVlalmd.
stenogtneher.
Do
year.
and
and
ch""nm."
Mi
of
of
1 PLEASANT NEWS
DE BACA WILL TAKE OATH.
Los Angele, Dee. 20. E. C. De
Baca, governor-elec- t of New Mexico,
who here III, a month ago, will
return to Ke in time to take
the oath of office, if he haa to be
carried there on stretcher, accord
. , . ,, .ing hi announcement maae last
night,
Mr. De Baca, according to hia phy- -
sicians, haa shown Improvement,ll t. 1inrgeiy inrougn a aeterminatinn to
be ready for hia inauguration. Since
arrival, November 10, three trans-
fusions of blood have been made.
HE ALTH OK UK B CA IS
IMI KOVKII; Wll.l. TAKE
OATH NEW YEAR'S DAY.
SanU Fe, Dec. LI. Governor Mc-
Donald is to vacate the exe-
cutive mansion on December 2.S. The
family of Governor - elect. K. C.
de linca will move in shortly after-
ward.
It is now expected that Mr. de Hacu
will be here to take the oath on New
Year's day, even should he be com- -
for health reasons to return to?elled Ilia physicians declare
that his health is improving, and that
he is net suffering from pernicious
lanemm, out from digestive
troubles. If at all ponsible, he will
remain during the legislative session.
tuLfintr ..u t u - n.tMaililn . I v.
disposing of business, as it cornea to
him without mixing and milling ac
tively in the legixlutive turmoil. Al-
buquerque
M DONAI.D TO KT THE STONY
STARK FROM G. O.
Majority Will Seek lo Prevent Cover-- 1
nor s Holding Oxer. De liara
ly to be Delayed.
:
New sulfragetU
Thnt m.w ,ti wh
whjl.h lirre jnulll.y hnvp r,n)e , , .h
Hlld w.h.., wi!i i C1,ntrilr.tl liv i he
fint year John Hill, who,ifv ,,,,, j,.,,'
has b'en the h.ldy Drug Store, n.irt in n..liti.
their
They
ant
a Miss mv tus return to m.-o-
er is gove and a dinner'at "n n Ivuv of his u af-
ilie Fletcher the l!.".th utidis'i- .l.inui.i--
--
I'.th,
s iluncing.
to Carlsbad to , i.i v.n..,.i
. l. i oi om ..uriii l
Illlies.
The death f or Milan
eral
so so glad Mae
old school
week
NOTES.
a
"
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pro- -
.
"
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v
Jeu
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.eí 'fur, a
coat
want W'
1
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a
""J- -
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a
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Journal.
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Like-- 1
w, m..t
where m
phy:
il
n 1.11 ...in .r..., to recogni.e
.. ' .... ..... 'imvemor Slcl lonniil. Ill the event iiiiv- -
n,,.,.ln.i K r .1 ll..,-,- . ri.iUi.ion.il.
K. tiul'li. an Bttornevs. it 11 ttated.
are now seeking leirul menus to i re
vent Governor McDonald holding ove
in case the inaugural inn of the gov- -
,emor-elec- t is delayed. Many of the
roost prominent Democrat attorneys In
,t lie sute have exiinssed the opinion
'.h"4 Gnvernor McDonald cannot legal- -
'Y bo prevente.l from continu ng in
tho ullii-- uTttil hi auccessor
qualities.
It I stated here today that in a 1.4- -
'"r ov r.nner r.. in r, u
I.UH vegas, i iiivernor-eiei'- - ijc uai a mi- -
nouncei that his health I. M
bly improved since bis arrival in
1."" Angeles. In. t that be
i
IIOCM- IT SD Sll W
In V 1.vH:NSF.
A!luqu r'in- Journal.
R.ininh. N. M . Dec. I' The (Inn
of Crockett and Shaw, whi h took over
cattle 'ind lange south!
f here list sumnier. pur based the
7(1 K and J X cuttle last week. These
nranus neiong to Airs, r.ivn tion-- t ami
mis. haggle nonu, or Hainan, wno
huve biiui successful in the cuttle bus
iiii-s- s through the help of their sons.
There aro about oUO head of cattle
in both brands and they received
about 2l.(MMi fr their holdings. A.J. Crockett, malinger of the lirm, was
in Ranuili to help drive the cuttle out
to his ranch leu miles south of Rtiniuh
vthero they were formally received.
Crockett and Shaw nave recently so- -
cured leases on all the railroad sec
tion in thrcu townsbiiM which in
creases their leases to about 10,0(10
acres of land in this
They have recently purchased the
In'w Shoemaker ranch fifteen miles
south of Kumnh and the Bob I 'err 1
ranch In the same valley. Mr. Crock
ett developing their
rungo by drilling some deep wells and
by building tanks for i'ock
water.
I.CW Shnr maker, who is one of the
most thrifty farmer in tha country,
has secured a new ranch between lta-ma- h
and the Tinaja, whei he will
continue farming.
The above mentioned firm formerly
were in the cow business in LMdy
county near Pearl some fifty miles
east of Carlsbad and sold their ranch
and cattle to Jeff D. Hart.
VOUNG MAN HAS NARROW
ESCAPE.
Pecos, (Texas.)
A young man by the name of Yates
who I working in tha sulphur mines
west of Toyuh had put in a blast one
day thia week and had a couple of
Mexicans ready to draw hlra nut
when he had lighted tha- - fuse. Tho
fuse wa lighted and tho Mexican
aeeing the sputtering broke and ran
away, leaving the young man at the
merclea of a kind Re
at once aaw the he wa
In and grasped tne rope which was
let down and climbed out Just aa the
blast wa fired and made good hi.
escape. He declarea he will never
again depend upon Mexicana to draw
him put after lighting a blast.
'4i
HORN TEXAS
WRITES ABOUT
IT WASD0NE
The following wa clipped from theVan Horn, (Texas.) Advocate:
We have heard from Alabama, the
word means "here we rest."Alabama is for Wilson with the finestkind of zest.
.Mexican. rnnthit.ed0,tun.,ilUv1. thrllu.hs.itri
executive
considera
intímales
INTERESTS.
neighborhood.
contemplates
surface
Enterprise.
providence.
predicament
VAN MAN
HOW
The vote-!- - in her coal mines and her
rouon neids all know
That Woodrow In the president with
whom they have a ithow.
We have heard from Arizona, the
.Unte that is young and new
She has gone for Woodrow Wilson andfor Henry Ashumt, too.
Her three votes in the college consti-
tute the "Widow Mite;"
Here's to you, Arizona, we hope you're
always right.
We have heard fruni "backwoods"?(Arkansas nhe has let loose with
a buiig!
Though she cant her vote for Wilson
without the slightest slung
She is always Democratic; keepe
right square uo to date:
The mugwumps rriticue her for aha
votes the ti.-ke-t straight.
We have hear-- j from California with
her flowers and her fruit andgold,
She hua gone for Woodrow Wilson, at
least that's what we're InlH.
The G. (). I. and Hull M.ioie kept up
their little row.
So the native kuiih und dnuvhter are
1 lemocrntic now.
w i,,v hem-,- i I.. u.h..M
'.th(. i ., i ,
m,,. n., "m. for W WiU.mJ w., canm,Tone
The miners and the ranchern 'and the
We have heard from "Gulden Kansas"
with her bumper eiop of com.
She has gone for Womlniw Wilaonjust ns sure as vmi are born
This state whs Populist some twenty
years ago;
l'.ut now she's Demoiratic, she's pro-
gressing, don't you know.
W have heard fruni "old Kentucky'
with her bliievinss and her "skee"
She hn gone fur Wouil'uw Wilson,
mat focnii nugiio t:n.i to rue.
t uu can ciunt upon h r they
ure Democrals at heart,
And with such a man n Wilson they
will always do t i" r part.
We huve heard from go.nl old Balti-
more, in M.lrybiu I. I'. S .;
Tl.e ate ,m i.otif fur W.ison, the
ll- p .l.t car eiilif- .- i.
Si; vas . tie ..f M;e Ii'-- . t I IMItTEEN
'ii tlia' s(i,- v:ii I i
And .till i. itldepen b lit and for
pure Detn.icr.iey.
We have I'.'tird Mi sis ippi where
they ncwr have a drouth;!f eour.--e s'l.-'- gum- f..r Wilson
s'i. in I So! l .v.n;h.
Tile people in Cat .ed inn are big
tin I liromi of 'lieu ;
, t'.i r. 's this about their voting-
th. y get "right" at the start.
have heard from . Id Missouri, the
state whert V",i er" shown,
She has for Woodrow Wilson in
a quite decisive tone.
She gave her vote to "Teddy" buck in
nineteen hundred four;
!ut nw ,. ,.m,u rutic, just a In
the days of yore.
We have heard from Mlnnesotn -- Olei
Olson lives up there,
We think she's gone for Wilson, uuv
not manv votes to snare,
She gave her count to Roosevelt just
four short years ago;
P.bt she's turning now to Woodrow;
she's getting rit'ht. you know.
Wo have heard from fuir Montana,
wilh her nipper, wool and hay;
They uru counting votes quite rapidly
it s Wilson uil uio way; ,
The people know the issues; are pro
gressive soon aim laie.
And with Mr. WnUh us senator, they,
'rn proud of their great stnto.
We have. heard from great Nebraska
In le r pumpkins and her corn;
She' has gone for Woodrow Wlleon,
the llughesites an forlorn,
The farmcra all like Wilson, they
say he I a "brick"
They like tha things he atnndn forM
kurul Credits did the trick.
We have henrd the grand old Gothan
the city'a on the square
But the e boob have spoiled
it; they'ro backing Hughe for
But we've enough without them, and
will pasa them up thi time,
Perhaps aome four year Inter thef
will aing in different rhyme.
We have just hea.tl from New Mexico
it' called the "Flower State",
Her veto haa gone to Woodrow, wa
are happy to relate;
And we've gained two eat in Coav
gresa; he ha lurely don her
The people of New Mexico ara Dame,
crata at heart.(Ceatinued oa Lt Paga)
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ARGUMENTS
t.O TO Till: 111.
(SK THAT IKS 1IKKM "JINKKIl", OC Will, MM)
I'HK OTIII'H M K I'S, HI T NO lOROS
IK Vol' Itl'V A NKW CUt, WHAT CXN Vol" CIT loll
Oil TIIHKK YRMIS H1IIM NOW?
I K IT IS A FPU I).
All provision
I'laro your order with
C.
W1
Hcrcule wreicc Post
M.
'in"
A.i ii
Cent; fi.u-'- i
!9
f
Vi)d fvt I'tee. CircunrJ.' ja
..H il- -
t I. I.I- l H' ,1 ti I
I'll, i' Ni llf.. ,!,' 1,1 I'Wi" I it'l.- infill,
llfNKV I. LUNT.r
balsa Asni ks. lu0. N. Na
M'HT M- -
Excursion :
HOI IDVV If M I S.
KOI'NO THII' KMIKS At'COl'NT
IIOI III A S III M M'A I K I'OIN IS
IN NKW Mt'MCO AM) TO TK S
I'OINTS I N'l'KUM Kill VI K AMI IN'-t'- ll
lllNti lll(,t:S and swi:kt-VYAT- I
H. TK VS, MI.. Ill: ON
t a 1 1: uyt KMHKi! ?t, j:i. si. si.AVI)
.11. A I t 11 I IN U, UK I I IIN
LIMIT J N'KY .1.
I'niilii i i f rlii ul r and nildilion i'
Infoi i.iul Inn mav he had ut'tnk.-- t
flirt' or 'I'lnni.' No. 4.
J. V. It A I IN. Agent.
I I t. t 111
.if. I UK H i.i:
AT 'I Hi: l I 'i It A I OKKK 1.
t'nnHii-'- suit l catata ot all
kliid en liiftutlmt'iit. fu 4De. pr. dtii.
Wart. inty iui.h, fie; JHc, do.
M f'l'.ik'r I'im'iIh. or Kent estate
snort engtia, fn' i idr, per der.
1! Ii t Sil in li.M'k nf lifty, 15c.
llilU tf Ünlo, íini'ls, liulf miv Mank
e.; ario, do.
All Junto-- blanks Be t ZTte, dot..
fi ntravt to Fell Live Stock fie.j 0c
1'lni'or Clulm Notices be. 30c dot,
I A.lo Mineral Clulm Nutlet 6c. (
iOc. i,Ritfnna Cl'Sttel Mt. Be. 40c. dos,
Ail other blanks, too riumernua to
aneiitinn at lc. eaoh and 40c per donen.
Uliii k old In quaiilitiea 6 JO to 1UUU
t fit) to li per l.UuO.
r.KOVK CAM I W. U W.
. Weeta first lhurtday night aacfc
saonth al W. O. VY. Hail. Vuntu.g
aovtiraljrna and mnoitei'i arf3 to at-
tend. A, It. Oark.joriN w. inn, c. c.
H' HI NT 'iAHtiIKH AM Sir, U
WHY?
TH V.UK Will, UK IH:MM I Pit IT, SIKK!
THINK IT OVKIt
for the table are II' anil Ml ill oing up.
mr for a r'OKIIand III Y MKAT AND V.V.C.S WITH
THK llll'l i:hk( i:
C. SIKES
LIVE STOCK NOTES.
A n. I'd I." niiinni every d.i
Will I l IU I i n the out Mun i
III I Ml ill llHI 'I ll 'll'l I'
i: SI II; I fur ll. sll,
I e Hll ii.u.ii ni Ule --
ll.ii K.
w tth In- i ll l ll"l l l to
" I Hie Iriieilliu -- li"l. Ii
llielr full nii ieliv A thrifty
Ci ii Ii u I' 1. ii l"n nun h tul Ih
i.,r in,. I, In led rut
I I -
'I Ii- M i MIilli:; i t'll i li.illid in ve
e- -i ii i:, In i: i aii" ni I In mid
We. ni er i .lines
I y llii.rn - v. 'i
In M" iinin: hL-l- i . i.i il"
Mu i unit liv l,eiiilu. lie
eue ii
i iiiihu r w It I il un i t u i e II VII
ni l' in I, iiini It i mi ii .unily
l e Ll' i ll In In III III I. K .l,-
I tin ii In ll ll v mini Will
4
NEED OF GOOD MARES
IN HOUSE RAISING
j
Wp lime I'.id iunii;'li nf tin' nieriiu'e
kind nf linoe priHlm I Inn in this enim
try In l:r t, t io mneli nf It snys W.
I,. I'll '.uiil "f the ilepni't nienl nf ll n I
lll.ll lllislilltnll V nf I lI'llllll lllH A. inn I
M. i "ll. --'. N"t li' i) f win li.ilf nf I In
tinrses hit nf tin i'igt t I.i
ennfiiiiniiili"! nnd iniility, any Mr.
IHI ud Mud tn.i e r it . en ri'em tn
lose skdil nf llie ,. I I" tnnko .
puylnv 'i'i'!'' slll.in nf il.n Inihln.e :
Ihev inn iii duie wliiil (tie in.irket
lll'IIIIUI'll- - III I not wlml Ihi'V run hall
die eiihl, I
It I'llls I'.'l Ii I... '.-- t tn keep ii few
PTtl fl f! "' rim .'1 .I I 1'iiK-- ' i Hlt'fnlly i
few k."i. f nil I' ' it ilm t t" I :' n
!.( nf I,. I. r i s, wltli. nt ti .'d
eiion,:ti I i lIi n. iv nf lliein a full
chain''' A l: ' ni inure Ii wnrili a
bam full 'f I'l'li nii'v in s. Ifvi I jmii
lunncr tn l nf Inure, k'!vt li'a firll- -
yt i,
a ' V
'kf""'. h VVVf '' "I I
"S
"I
í
?!
Vol' CN MM)
i'I.KNTV HE A
4
4
4
4
IT IV TWO
Mny tit llii' inrricutturill enl.i;.'ii
,ii i nil Ifilnu luí mi rs in r h.u h
ll.ilii- .ni.fi in t,,e u.l'.iii.
'rti. r.i H tiniiiiv In ryml l'i.i.--.-
I. i i liltti In miii. ill Hint ltili-- nr
.iiiIiiimIh. lili: ilr fi i in i w in, i t.
null k. l il.'tn mil. I'- r lO'l
i'i.ii.m. rii.i.-- iiii'l Shln-- in. nil tn
tl"i 'sS 'I I... r.ill.l"li Klimi III u
II. III
0
the i "f f.'i . me iiiel ml w III
L , ll. "i , ulll l.i
riilsltu' ten nr Iwehe nielare funis in
Hie ii el imo w ay.
III - i'h'i tliiL' I'l'i'i'dini; stii' k keep In
llllllll I he I'l'lln fie nl' l.l'eiilll thnt
-- like prnilines il;e." The pt iuelple
,'ll. I." 1. Hie I'lui'l mine lis well us
In ' ni lluil iinulllii H In the unir"
.''Iv to Hi'penr In the roll n
' ni'lities by the Kiel
linn. The inll'iein - of Hie nmre in the
i I' ( il'i i ti it M In the f"itl M.
its a rirh'. i i v imirli iiini." i -- t Ini iii'il
and sntniilines entlii'U Uu ni d. The
fiii'iner w lin kei'i'a wnnltlesa luiU'es Inr
breeding W'HI lint lie tlhlf In etinilet"
Willi liis . ' r wliti ki eps ntily the
tu--- liinnil tilines, even llmui'li they
lintli use tin. Mime The mine
tin h lis mil ii Intt'ieiii i. nimn the nil lis
the sire, lime In nubile nti limy .ei
ii i m l tine i "II linni mi Inreilm' inure,
but this Is very rini'ly the eiise, and mi
nne inn afíiiid to I'll 'il llnr-e- fin' this
ei e'(l"iiii mili' nr ti'luii-- ; a liI
one.
TI. e llllllll I'lll detl nf I he !lll'l u ellielit
of the Imi-s- In linhiM .V le-l- s
ll I ill' ninre mviier. As long ii- -
Ihe-- e n tiers will nit:nni.' Inferior,
d H"d ill l'ed sialll'iiis
iln ir mi i n es lire ti fe.f d' ll.irs le-- s
Hn ii ln well I red. well i.iii ..i.-- . -- nil
iiini with k I l:nlh idunllti mil uitli
U' . ulei' i ;i'ii. il;l rs of t rut. slinltlii.!
,.' " . I llt'lllltles In tlll'ff 111 i.
' ni'ess run lie li nde ill Inn , hue. I
..... I
I'lireiiTs rnliln; isilts dn iml te.ill.'e
t lilt Hie ri'tu; n In I hel.l i'l be IU in
ti n fold i r ewu ere hit when l ie i"U
roil' hi s iiiiitiirl'y nr is put iii'mi the
l.mrkot If It l.s sin-- l ho a I'.int. tni' '
lin il .l ilüil. I'lulilVtiey Is Inlleiiird
Jus. a- - nun n In burses u In ut In-- Kiudu
ufhli'il.. Sen . t I ho pi i ''llii.' hi in iu.
I'o ynnr sweat-in:,- ' nt tho Current
ollloe Nntury u!i.y in.
fATTY'S
amr or cold dbixks
arbcrShop
illiards
COL!UTi:Oll8 TUEAT.MF.NT To ALL
POULTRY
and EGGS
BREEDING FOR EGGS.
election ef Best Strain el Laying
Hn Require Careful Study.
tk'Wti eeh Jittr two or three of the
eiy t.i-- hens yon pnes for iln
three iUMlltle. ek'P prodiietlon, stand-
Ml ipiitlllli-s- , I'.i iillli iiiii) vigor, wrllp I
T F. Mifirew In the Western Poultry
J.Minml. ?.lle these three hens to the I
von lx t ro kerel you have that lias1
been I r.d from ttravr layer and havo I
!
it a
"il t i w Val
Fr-M- now uMl l.ne uu thu
1 f.-- h. intll1 f X
i
1. rVt til
IllVlllat I ll! tn'i-
Ilk ih m
the top ft n - tn
intii iil
thu em i. en if .mi
to Hie Kl'iml id. ll i ll
qnuhtles, lis well l-
ions.
II ll. I II I I
If the .iH ketel I S'l Iuli MM
Vlltnl'i'tlH UN III l'l I .1,11 I" Ill
mllit of wiiiilinu t" liuhl the .ill''. "I in
that f n him. iiiu Ii the ler
Treat sinh n em l.otel with
nesa. never lii.llvo nr iiijnrn blin. f
bis very atrmtnlli iiini li.'or Is of -i n
value In your tliiek.
The se. . ni. I atop III the prmliietlou of
sileii'SN In i he upbuilding of a strain
thnl will be beautiful fur exhibit Inn.
CMi'lletit for i'Kit pi'iHlil' tlon nnd very
vIuoi'i.uh, la to ke.-- p careful reeind of
lb InylniX illiallllea of euell pullet. If
you will trap nest tbetn In Heptemhi-r- .
Oi tiilar, November and lieeemher ymi
limy limit further use of the trip im"!
mid resume Its use the first nf Hie fnl
tawing Heptember and roiitlnuo Its use
to (lie end or I lober. The pullets thru
will begin to h. i early one fall and
roiitlnue to Iny very la'e Hie iii-- fall
ii i id nen-ssurll- limit lute lire Hie kind
t'i seleet. to uso us hens from whleh to
have eKH for hnti bliiK the follow Iiib
year. Sin h pullets Klmuhl be mated In
their Hi'eond jenr of Inyliis' to her
els Unit have been bred from nne of
the very best bens ymi own. If pi r
ebntiee ymi run lime these lorkeni.
from n hen tu her third yerr i f b' h :
that bus Inld remiirkiitdy well fnrtl.i
years oi will b.ive the nsMiniii' e of
slrcncih, vlKor mid Inherited pro
dtli'tlmi H II of these ore Ki.nl In
alnnd.u'it iiliillfl' iitlniis you mid üreulei
Ine tn I he
There Is another feiitiire of t'Krf pro
duetloii I needs iimre (hull puss
lui; iiili'iittnii. We friiiieiilly hear
ponple iii'i'lMiiil ll.e fin t Hint rnnte nf
th !r puili ts listel wiieii they wile four
nnd a lut r montbs i dd or a little
X
't
x
:
yonnirer. Usually tl", tbt lny w
young ant only lay small eaus when
thay 'begin to lay, but thea ismtlnne
tn lay en of ainelí ala trurtng their
entire Ufa. Pullets from tlx to seven
months old or even eeVrn and a nnlf
month old mnke tttr layers, pro-
vided
,
they are fully mahtretl., of
nmnw yon will utiilerslaud thnt when
poorly fad llorín tbolr sTowIng rlml
many of the poluta will in ! de
Telod tiiitll they ara fully n rwr old
Kuril are never of nuieh value heoauso
they ara apt to ! linking In Tltullty.
whh'h h ririasary fir lotit continued
l prod url Ion.
Leghorn pulirte that are very nearly
elx mouths old and that are fully de--
veloied and of fulrly iknI aire are
apt to maty the liest lnyere, atireiy
tetter luyera thun will lghurna that)ld when about four or four ami a
hnlf month,. ..Id. Ililleta of the Iuiboi
breeds should be six months or near
seven limn! lis old before thoy beirtn to
lay, mid they must lutve lipeu well fed.
proiierly nourished nnd lie fully ma-
tured before they to lay or they
are not npl to bo proHtnhle Inven.
I'nllit of size for the lin ed
thut are fully grown, fully matured
and full of vlifor are the kind thu"
make the pndUuble Invert.
The liny la fnat when
ej-'- wi'ldldng leaa than two uuneea
eai h will Im rlaaaed h aeeonda In the
market. The sooner we lii'Uln. all of
Us, to li'Bll.i- - lluil 1.0. ahupe, sni'mtti.
netis nod rolr of "hell liava iuik'Ii todo
with the prhe of eaca the smiiier will
wo lieiiln to reap the Imrveit due to
all who have eiritu thnt are perfectly
freli, that are smooth on anifai-- of
shell, that are rlenr and rli-ii- In
whether white or brown, and t tut t
average two ounces or a trifle
In weight. Pin h egg ere the kind that
will aell ln- -d In the future, and we
had lietter. nil f ua, have thlN In mlml
when hreeillng for egg produrtloo
Did Hs Cat Off,
The famous Mdtlell, who, with Pcott.
complletl l.lddell nud Hr nit's Irileou,
was denu of t'hristehiireh college, Oi-for-
It was whispered In regard to
the lex Iron that l.lddoll provided the
money and the bruins. A young
was Imled before the
dean for some misdemeauor. "I hear,
Mr. , that you have a pretty wit
for Impromptu verse," said t ho dean.
"If uiil write nno on the lex Iron
I will let yon nlT." The young msn
t li ii u; I it a moment and then said:
Thers's a lulcnn wrlllrti I. y Lliidull and
Urn It
ksnttia uf u'a S"od, anil some nf It's Pot.
Tl.a 1'iii't l list Is lond wu wrltlen t
Hl'.itt.
The part I list was written by I.l.ldsll Is
rut.
Completa Rscevsry.
Canlleld'a resliiuriiiit, udj'.liilnit the
famous tin ni I ll nil Imust) In Siirntnua.
I... I I.. I. . .1... ......... ... l.mil III us in Hit- - te,...
IliK the highest I'll' ed .,.,
tl.o world, lis palmus Included spurt
Iiik men and uninhlers. If they waft
they eotild iiffonl to pay the priors; If
they Inst Hiere wero oilier eiitlii4
houses,
t'nutlelil was piirndini; the vei'inidn
one Stiinl iy mornliiL' lifter his KiimbdnK
hniiso bud suffered one of the biggest
h'S-e- s "f Its blsloi'V.
While be was I'snidlng Tex iiretiei.
a Sun Aulniilo Npnrliiig limn, fume up
the walk.
"Well, l.nss." be hi. 1.1. wllll tnork ho
lliiluih'. "tiny tell ine the buys trim.
Uied the f.ti'i luí i K last t.luht."
"They did." itliswrred I'llnthid "Tim
bouse eln-e- d $i:i.SHi loser."
oh, ibnfll be all rltbt." Oreiret
llnshisl. "I'm (.'"lui In now In buy half j
a einilelnutie." New York WnrM. jI
!
i
Traced Back.
"When .Inpllor's head lu lled he railed
Yulriiii In ''urn It by rutting ll open
with mi ax." '
' lie must liiito hail the Hist splitting
beHilurlie un lorord." llulllniure Aiuer- -
lean.
THE HOME OF LOW
WISl 115 A
MaW
AND A
X
X
V
"
Ha Didn't laaea. -
An old Krein b whom it
wi reiHirted nothing could
was put to the test by two young
1 ÜM of them j?fv
tcudeil to ta
and th other,
to the
1 n d o f
him to alt up with
the
eoqwe.
The
wna In a hufry
with Home werh
he hud ?omlaed
.v. r '".V ' - I to In. r KHiiploi-- 1
1 t!ie next morn
in;.', K'i lilt took
I j'.N irid lenther
i if U'tun work-in'.- !
lie nlil a tlio
i i -- i'.
1 A'joi t 12
ni ii iu tit a cup ofA I..Mill', Ill
! eoflfeo r
I.
.i' 'Ml !..r,i I. tin ii .ul.c. Ho drunk
It n il iiiumed Id work. About 1
A im k, til1' I'ulTre hiivlng
Iiini. fi.t ürttliu-- I luit ho was In tho
pnwiirit nl il"i.th, lie sing-
ing u I i'l. lime, keeping Hum with
his hummer.
the corpso arose anJ
In a hollow voire:
"When a in .in la In the presenta of
death he should not sing"'
The shoemaker started, then sudden-
ly dealt the corpse a healthy Mow en
the head with bla hammer, eiclalanli g
aa ha did ao:
"When a man Is desd ha should
speak!"
It was the last time they tried to
acare the
A LKtla 8un, a Little Rain.
A llltl sun, a llttis rain,
A ft wind blswlna; from tha wess.
And woisl and fields ar sweat ssaJn
And wsrnilh wlthts the mminlaln'e
brriirt.
Bo ample Is th earth we trsad.
Ho quli K with lov and Ufa h.r frsn.
Tsn thouaand ysars have dawned en
flail.
And silll her maain Is th same.
A little Inva. a Utile truat,
A soft Inniuls. a sudden dream,
And life aa dry as draert dust
Is (rentier tlisn a mountain atresia.
So simple la tha heart of man,
Ro resdy fur new hopa and Joy.
Tn thousand years since It beann
I live left It younssr than s bey.
-t- ;nl(l.nllfli4.
Fslioitous
Tears atM at a bniitpiet Klven In ee.
hrntlnn of the nf the f'bl- -
'M" iHtnrd of ti il tie billldiuK Maior..
,
,.
,
.
. ,
ssm" Ii, In Hie entuso of whleh he ss.ii,
"I mu 'i"iiU i f thu fui t tlm I I vtn
Ih nil In t':(. te.'tr the nllK'tl' U
by l .'- i- V '
w lis lut e turd."
'li'e uiM ii'idress wns miiie
etj; M..,s, inillnlli'llv relel'l'lllrd for bis
wit. Mr. Sii.tis said. "1 agree w'.'. t
M. iiir Ilitii.snii in deiltirlint It a '.
Ii' nuns . i In Itleti' e that bo nud tl."
i tullí"! i e weie born the Milne Ju.i.
lor hit. i b.te I I.I. mint: ml m,m
'rt " lilt.-hur.'- li I hi I'tn'ie i I
..gt.i.i'i,
Weil, There Were.
I'm wiirs the t unite'' druggist hkit
two bin ml l.nliles in thn window He
t""l. ili.ii ..lit iin, lllled t'.f itlti.li w
' II.; lii'i'Hiied I "I f tnti'S.
"T.n'i ..:'' htlnn d n passerby.
Tin re m Mi'iue s. cuts in tbnl.''
The title of duke, tlio hlghesl older'
t
JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
Happy,
THE
GultliaJ,
.1
approavhlng
iiiideiiJiiHlniile
F.VKRYBODY
The
Scrap Book r
shoemaker,
frlghtesv
Mboa-make-
anppoaad
shoamsker
exlllluratld
ciin.lneui'i'd
Huddeuly
shoemaker.
Coincidence.
eoniplotlon
of the llrlllsh ihstiiri', whs first Intro.
tlilrod In I'"."", nnd the llliiek I'tiin r.
the sn nf Kihvnril 111. of England.
was l li- ñr-- t unko innler the title er
the li.ikn of fiirnwtill
Do your awcarinp; at tlie Current
jcHloe. Notary always in.
X
X
PRICES
.:
:
x
x
x
. ,cw JeJ(aJo,
Most Prosperous New Year
BOSTON STORE
"Saves You Money" - '
.........
v.
CCUriTY flEVS ITEMS
KNOWLES,
Tom Ros oíd ISO head of calves
t thirty dollar Inst week, all Rood
StsfT.
' M. Uillholt bought fifty five head
of cslves at tventy-eigh- t dollnr. from
local partle thin week, which ha will
winter near town.
Major Hawkins wa In town thin
work, trying to buy orne cowa at
attractive price,
Harry Huston went to the moun-
tains WP.it of Roswell, looking for a
much tor hi cow for the er.ming
year. iPi prmrnt holdings are not
sufficient.
Rev. Mr. Ifillonjfli told hi home,
a'xad south of town to local purt.
lnal week. Trice hot Mated. The
Reverend will hunt for n-- field.J, W. Robert was noticed on hi
. m inr vniicv inr n n unys sinylat week.
.
Joe Aiulinirti.n. a oromlnriit asplr- -
ent for the idTlcp nf post i.nier at
Uvlilir'.on, wns a vixitov ' i Knnw'ea
the other Hay.
I'. íí. IVnni't i.ntrhl old T.nrre.
wort' nlacc north of tov ,i h few dnv
70. the same ronsixti of 110 ncr.
The nrice i rt riirti e' , lie $1,000
It is repnrb'd th". loclt ínot live
stock) is heltur of " d nt nt'ractív
in Ros veil i 'hp nieient liri"
f are Inforn i that Hen Smi: h
pii sold his ho'xinr northwest orlf'n, for nft.ee tlioiim.ti.l dollar.Cap niiiv moved to town the'uml styled:--- I laniil
ot ler day, so -- 1 to he uhlo to take'V.--i .J. K. I'errv and E. Tfi van ta ire nf lin school.
llenrv V never, of lovtntrton.
Vrl fM'el In KnnU'h.l Inlinir llnni,
tV- - other daV.
luck Teavrne mndo ii tr'n th'ou'.--
C last stum to Eame-i- i Tes
V. iff with n load nf surtnlie for
neusenoid ns.
I. W. Royal residir;' north of town,
w"is with us the other day. lnndiiifr
u with supplies.
Red Moon was not'ed journeyinif
f-- ' iro CiirlshiiH on his r.vi.. to his
lnch near I.mm 'on, a few days
ao.
W. T. MatWn m"e,l ..i t hi lion
arfl mnde a huhlness trio to Curls-- '
l.i'l la.'t Tuesilav on e ninttir of Ims
iness and expected to rotii'n home
Thursday, lie s'nles he Is now readv
t." nut on the harness and po to work
ti'id do hi clutv us n county official.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Hatdin were In
Citilslmd on a matter of lysines
dirinir the piesetit week.
We re infii-iiie- that Pearl Wil-l- n
wis serioii.ily in lured In un auto, i
mobile accident near the
a few nays airo. We are not a (vised
as to the piirlk'ulurs.
linn Lucas went ' ' w,-ei-
lookinir for n country where h" cm
iu.r-ns- hi holdimrs, foe his run 're
I
cient to take care of his slrinp of
s i k. We hope Pan luuls ..imethlnt;
entirely to his likincr.
Mack F'et 'her made a business
trio of .seve.'al days duration to the
valley. Mack never sleeps. j
We uro informed that the old plain '
bov. Chil e Kvle it. exi"ctcd to ehan'" !
hi wav of liviiKi- befniA returnine-
fiom Itojwi 11, viler- - he hos been 'of
vera! iluys luii.i the presen!
week.
While In Roswell recent ! we had
un opportunity to inspect the ( haves
rountv roads, north, south, east nnd
west, nnd it appears to u the road
IUcíiiIh exhibit considerable pride in
their road hjntein, and are not spreud-ie- r
their money quite so much. In '
other words, their work is of u more
permanent nature, the fact hointc
eusily tliscernalde when vou have or
cross the county line. There can be
no complaint on the plain road to
Eos well, for it i in excellent rondi-- ;
tion and the fait 1 very evident
n'hv so much of the plains trade is '
ticinir diverted from the lower valley
to Roswell. The merchants there are
fully alive to their interest, nnd ar"
to take udvuiiiaen nf all
nnnnrtiinitlea tirenent iiiir theinselve.i.
Salesman Ilenth of the Walker-Smit- h
Company of Midlnnd. Texas,
was & business visitor in Knnwles
loadinir up merchants last week.
W. 1). Marshall was 'In town takiivr
iLeiim anil incideiitnllv lo.ldini? on
come (rrorerie last week.
A number of the crack roper, of:
W lul... n,nnn-- n ,. n In,
P.t-Iitik- for the trrnnd roninir durinir
the cominir holiday and are offerinir
that the uólt lueven money prirr "' "carried off east of the river
John Woemer, who hn been em-
ployed at tho person Mercantile Co.
and went to Louisville, Ky.. on a
mfcr of business, ha returned toNew Mexico. He claims that country
to be In a thrifty condition and had
several nice opportunities to remain
hut at the present time he prefer
the west. He alio states that price
are practically the same on commodi-
ties as here.
Judge O. H. Greene, of Lovinsrton,
waa a business caller In Knowlea the
other dar. He reports his abstract
business to be all be could ask for.
A. J. Heard who went to Midland
- several days aso, returned to bis
ranea north of town tne other day and
claims claims this aecion has a more
i Inviting; appearance than the T. V.
section.
Bud Bryant of oaring Springs,
Texas, waa In this section several
daya last week, proipeeting and claims
to be biffhly pleased with the appear-- ,
anee of this section and intends to re-te- rn
end be permanent resident with
as at an early date.
, A big bunch of the plains folks
went to Ros well laat week on bualnesa
of Importance to themselves the moat
of them returning Wednesday and
Thursday.
Jim Anderson went to Cartabad with
several hundred steer which he sold
and delivered to parties south of that
town last week.
Rim Eaves treated himself to an?
other new Ford end clalma a Ford I
nt all right, rearing to go at all
Olln Hardin killed his bunch of fat
hnm the other day and clalma his
friends will do all they can to assist
in hatpin- - to save th whole work,
every tima they coma to hi place, and
that 1 what he wanta them to do, lor
they are too fine to wait. .
Ciir'ev
ran-ruc- k
(ANY
(No. X7Í.7)
the lilemente tliermii.jcilllie mi lile mid record
rA.tptNEt
1 In mci y In, . i,
That ). wUn e,mi, , , mmWitiilnihnirii"i.niWlll II'IPII 1,1 l... . ial IX'lM
And Ioih nf lri.j ..i till, H h told'
T WONlJiiH cui.'l 1,1.
On iiHiunixK i. pi. ilii ur
A scltool of si, s r(,
A kin il.,t.. r.i ,iurl,'
Whr rn'k. ' o cmi,.. a nniai maWllhmil .u l.nii- - hl,h lino lii'
-- Anun) inou.
NOTICE.
There wMI lie hold a "itlen's tviss
meeting ut the Commercial Club
room In the Armory building onThursday, December "th. lítfil. ni '
o'clock P. M . C.i- - ll ,...-.,- ... ..r
selecting ix member fur the Eddv(County Hospital H.ind. Everybody
come.
-
NOIICE Ol- - SI'ECI 1. MASTER'S!'"'
SALE.
In the I'istrii-- 1 ourt, Kd.ly foiinty
N'e-.- Mi xlen.
Iiüiiie,, IUxUt. Main'itf.
vs. No. ".I'l l.
J. K. Ti ny and E, T. Cai lei.
WHEREAS on the ii.'lh ilnv of,
Vov enil.er, l!Ht. the llinlvict Court of
l.ddv Count v. New Mexi'-o- , entered
a lieu-,.,- . ,, ... therein lieliilm,',li;l.o' (l,.i,,i;il
1 i f, inlaid and niimlii red 'Zi'Xl ut'Ti
;th docket of said ''oi.rt. wherein th
Court foreclosed ft eeitnn innr'.r.i:e
on the pioperty lieiein nlier ite.m ril- -
ed, nnd order-- d the same to he so'd
in pnytn nt of a entail)
amount iiij; to the sum of One Thou- -
Mind Six Hundred Eiirhi v. four and'
:i(l 10U (IliiiJ.:!!)) Dollar-- ', as princi-
pal and mt'T.-sl- . and One Hundred
Sivtv-eii-- and it 1 tal !Ii;kí:i Do!.:
lars as Attorneys fees, toirethir wi'ii,
interest thereon ut tin- rate of Einht
(X) p(.r cent on the former amount.
huid jmh (tjt n,.r n.nt ,,n the latter
'amount from Novemher L'"th. 1 ;.'IC,
until paid and ulso for costs of t,aid
suit tni'ether with this irociedin(r fur
the sale of property, ninL
WHEP.EAS, thy unilersiurud. by
of said deeree was uppiiin!" i
Speciul Mnster, with instructions to
sell said property in accordance wi'h
the terms of said decree:
Now, Therefore: Notice Is liere'.c
liriven that I, F. II. línlianls.
Ma.-te- r, appointed by the ( nun in
;the above cause will, on the 'Jr.t,. dav
of February. PJI7, pro.'eed to ..ill
to the highest bidder for null, the
following descrilied real sit- -
u;it".l in Eddy County, New Mexico,
t:
Southeast piai-te- of Southeast
nuarter or .section .seventein in
Township Twenty-Thre- e of
Ranire Tivi nSty-eittl- il East. N.
M. M., and water rijrlils there-t- o
nttuched un I uppurti irml.
subject only to water charucs to
Insumí, du" the CinU'd State.-- , in
annual iiiMllmcnts.
That raid sale shall be ut puldi.'
vendue ut tile front d.M.r of the Cou't
House in the town of Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico, at the hour of
.1" o'clock, A. M., of said date.
WITNESS MY IIANU.at Carlil.al.
New Mexico, this -- nd day of li'crin- -
her, A. I)., Ifld.
F. II. KICHAIÜ'S.
Speciil M'ister,
K 1 ,1'H TIO V P IJOCLA M A TION.
Ily the Hoard of County Co i mis i.
of liddy Count;,-- , No,. M Co
V tieren. by the law. ot tie .ito!.-o-
New Mexico, it is made the ilt.ty
v( the co.iiily commissi, ivrs i pro-
claim the ele 'lions tha' ti i"" t i he held
ill the respective comities foe the pur-
pose of votiny for the eaediiiute for
the offices of ei '.ce if the pi irn un I
constable in the .iriotis precincts of
ach county, and ive riulilic notice
by publication of the sumo. i
Tin refere, the Hoard of
session
powers
each precinct in Kildy county tor tne
purpose elect in a justice of th.
llenen HMO CW1S-lim-
.sIt is, therefore, that the
said be held the
votinif In fnhi countOM I.. 4.11 -r.ooy hk
1.
2. Malaira.
3. Hope.
I Lakewood.
r.. Monument.
fl. Artciia.
7, Dayton.
8.
9. Knowlea.
10. Isivlnirton.
13.
14. Otis.
15. Pearl.
16. Cottonwood.
Cooper.
Jal.
By order of the board of county
commissioners of Eddy New
Mexico, on this the 8th day of Decem
ber, A. D., me.
C. BKPMAN,
Chairman.
A. R. O'QUI.VN.
County Clerk.
HARRT WOODMAN
VETERINARY BURGEON
DENTIST
All examinations at the CLUB
STABLES will FREE
OF CHARGE, will
reasonsble and satisfaction guar
anteed.
K. K. 8C0TT
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W
WILL TAKE IN
CHAVES. ROOSEVELT, CURBT
AND COUNTIES.
OOcet ReeweO, New Meclee,
OFFICERS) E Hendricks, Pre. Livingston, Vlee-Pre-o.
J. N. Livingston, Cashier A. May, Aast-Cashl-
NATIONAL BANKof CARLSBAD
United States Depository ( Postal Savings )
DIRECTORS) E. Hendricks, Livingston, A. Luik
J. N. Livingston, Cart B. Livingston
StHte of New M"xiri State for- -
porntion Commission of New
Mex'eo. i
CERTIFICATE OK COMPARISON.
united States of America,
State of New Mexico, ss.
IT IS I F.itTllTF.I), th.it,
ki,t niiu-a'-t- i ib iuii, iiiiu nun i urn-plete traneript of the
CKRTIKICATK Ol' I.COR!mA-- I
TIOS
--o- f
!c.i:i.si5Ai loan
tn-- l ns
l)pi;irs of
virtue
Smith
P.
AND
com.
in the iithVe of the State l urioi i.iCommiwion
IN TESTIMONY WllEREoE. the
( oipoiMt'on Cnmniissioii of th"
State of .Me-- ,. tm caused this
in In- bv iti Chair- -
man nil the l of said Coiiiiiiíhí ion
' .'iTim d at .lie City of Santa I'e,
on this loth il.iv of Deceinher, A. I).,
(SEAL) liUull II WILLIAMS.
Acttn"- Chairman.
El 'WIN I'. ( OARl),
' lerk.
i'ilTIITEH Coi'Y
.r
-CElijll ll'AlE OK INCOUPoüA-Tl- i
o- f-
I'AHI.Sl: ii C VTT1.E LOAN COM-
PANY.
We, thi liu.l.'i s'l'tl 'or OII. .I" Ives.
our sue. and n- - lk'tm. hnvi ui-lli- .'
sociatefi niii'M'his tovetiwr forpuc.o,e ol ,,,:iiiitir a .'nipi. ration
.i.... tl.e l.fAS ol l.ie of .(iv
M' A CU. I inti J '..: . a of Anier.i-M- .
:ili.i wo le hetvl.y cert n y and ! .'Itir.-
i.s loiio.vs:-- -
Alt Hi LE I.
Tliat the name of the ion
'
"C.ili.-ba- 1 ti'iie l oa i Cotiipanv".
A ETK l.E z.
The location ot' it- - p. ul'.ce
n the .sti.te New Mexico Is too
t.'.Mi of t ail-ha- d. mi l 'he name of the
"'nt there, n cud in chi 'e theii-o-
.i;ui oi. .cliom pioce.vs tr.'ain-- l fie cur-i- e
rut eoi may I srin is L. Hen-dricks.
a run l.E :i.
The o'ojd't oi olijects for which th a
c rpoi at ion is fornu d uri".
To ai'.piire bv iniichii.se or othei wi.-- e,
to own and hold for invcstiiien' or
otherwise, to sell, assi'.tu. trans fir,
tnoftcai-e- . cllli')', lent or otherwise(leal in or ill po.-.- of leal estate,
improved nc uiiimpr iv d and
to erect, build, cousin t an alter
houses or other buildint'S or siruc-- t
in s on leal estate I), Uoiirin to the
corporation, un to hold the Mime
for Invetdmei;- or sell, rent, hii-o-
tino 1,1" sanie t account.
To m.ii' ,i:u t are. , re, pure,
buy, hold, luoi tvine, pledire, lease,
sill, ussiyn, transfer, trade nuil d al
III and with, i;ooii-- , wares, iner li.iu-;d:s- e
and to iiitry oil any .-,
which may be y or ciivi no nt)y connected and iron: t.'.io
I i time Vary any in. is! men or em-
ployment oi lapi'al stock of
voriioriition; und in this connection ,t
muy uc,iiit'i!, handle und dispose of
"i,, ds, chattels and pcpirty .u.y
ile.-- ci ipt ion.
To loan its fun, 1.5 not ntuervvi.-- e em-
ployed ami to accept and enforce such
securities therefor lis lis board ol
directors muy ! m proper for th"
suletv and n. sl inteie-- t ot tne enrpm-utio-
it muy n n'iu: muí i iilorce
n,oi'tj,'i s or pledges ol piupiiry,
ruul, (ii rsonal uiixeo, or i nter
. , (..oicrnoi,, moou, f.,, tin
of II bank.
To li iniiie the (food will, I i rhts
unl property of all kinds, and to
undertake the whole or Hiiy part oí
tin- - ussets and liatiiiiti. s i f any per
son, linn, association or coipoiaioin,
ami to pay for the .uno in cash,
stock this corpot.it ton, bonds or;
otherwise. j
To borrow money und to make nnd
issue note, bonus, ituneniures, oon- -
Kations or other evidences indebt-
edness, all kinds, wc lit lur secured
by mortKUHe, pledRfl or otherwise,
without limilulion us 10 amount, una
to Becure the same by mortgago,
pledge or
To buv. bold, sell and deal it
own bond and in shares of its own
capital stock, with the right to re- -
iiiue any or eairj snsres oi cspimi
atnek which it may have acquired:
provided, however, that no shures of
stock belonging to the corporation
shall be voted upon by It
To do all and everything necessary,
suitable or proper for the accomplish
ment or any ot tne purposes or
tainment of any one or more of the
objects herein ennumerated.
ARTICLE 4.
The amount of the total authorised
capital stock of the corporation is
Fifty Thousand 150,000.00) Dollars.
The number of shares Into which the
same la divided is Five Hundred (600)
The par value of each share la One
Hundred (100) Dollars. The
of the capital stock with which It
will commence business Is Twenty-fiv- e
Thousand ($25.0041) Dollars.
ARTICLE? 6.
The names and post office addresses
of the Incorporator and the num-
ber of share auhicribed by each is l
E. Hendricks, Carlsbad, N. M 6 a
E. Hendricks, Carlsbad, New Mea-Ic- o,
60 shares.
Morgan Livingston, Cr.rlsbad, New
CO srtarea.
J. A. Lusk, Carlsbad, New Mexico,
(ommUsioners of Eddy ounty m protect ion of the ( ompanv's loan,held In Carllud, New Mexico,
,0 U11V ,, ,.,,,.,, pap. r,
on the hth day December. A. lb. 'n,,',.Sl ,;,, li(aKc.--, uod ..tin r wtll. n- - i
HUii, have ordered nn ebtion to be,,f j,,,!,.),!,.,!,,,.,, and to discount ur
held Monday, 8th. 11)10. in r,.disco'.mt the same, but not to
prminct in Eddy for theicnvi, d,.,,,,,,, ,,r exercise the
of
ordered
election :vt followinir
inecincts of
xniiiiws, t:
Carlsbud.
Eunice.
W.
18.
.co'tnty,
W.
Attest:
be made
service be
CIVIL SUITS
EDDY
Morgan
J.
Morgan J.
IIWRKHV
catti.k
ion
'd.
corporat
iuelp.il
of
whether
produc
the the
and
of
of
of
otherwise.
in
amount
Mexico,
Uii
of
.limitary
county
Queen.
IPO share,
J. N. Llvintrston, CarlsbadMexico. r,n .huw,. New
Carl II. Livingston. Carlsbad. Now
Mexico, 50 shares.
AKTICl V li
The period of the' Juration of ...id
ciriMirnl inn in lirtu loll) I'cur, frnm
the date i,f this iiiHtiiiliu nt, and I
l.e iiiaiiatred dy a tmard of five
ll tors. Alter tlio fllinir of this
ert,:i,','(e with the State Corporation
t iwiiin i i . i. .ii and iu. proper co;iy therein with in,, eourtv clerk ofE In-- . I'Ollll! V
New M
. tll ill, 'i. I'i, :. II
a.il!- ! to ii.i, t f,, f.
of ,1,'.-- , t a p t urn .
an. I (I,.-
'i ''i"'i of anv o'h Jlil-I-
r.i'ss i f the ( o, pun .
A rn i'e t.
mae-'-i'- m i.:i r, .( t Cl. ii k
I. ilii, r It'll II pe , r I. y
ooy tut, (,i. I'UOt ut
iUlC I'll i .'.Olllef "lei II
i; I'll I E
'II..; d,r, of the "'tí ionIi.nr :niv, " to nial.e. !
t,'i' nii, amen ' - l.ydfiv . th"
' 'Oiipunv lift, r l 'u v siiall t. hi n
eleeled; 'and il . matter of iir.nir
'e.l ..iv',...- - d '"luí. nhall h.
r.ol.'il Iv the Iirei-toi-- j liinier iich
a- - I ll ii I v eoTl! til ndiilit
IN TE.vir.loNY WIIKKE-OE- . eh.ne ei n'.ir hands and Keali,
Ii" :h" !'t!i .'.iv of Hi .etnher. A. I'..
l"ir..
E lll'AHI'K KS í SF II I
AN l.l INOSTON (SE MA
I I.CSK. (SKA 1.1
V LI YLN'iSTi IN. I SEA 1.
CALL i: I l I V, SI ON. (SEAL I
Slat" Ni w Mexico,(', v of Eddy. Ss
I In V certify' that on the nth
lay of 'ecinlier, It'll befor- - me
liersnnally cune "hi, h.--. M,.r- -
" in Llv tn ;st,,,. .1 A. LtMh. .!, N.
I iv ti'irston, and I ''"'i lb I i'. in., don,
o mi- - 1'. s,.1;i!: Iv tio.vi, and I. nounto mi lo In, h.. pei'.ons described
oi Mid who execii e.l the fol'e;roiiti;
nut ruinetr. nod everally
edl'" to I,,, t :,,i did sin an I
'v lie the une th.orii- - free n- -t
and deed.
IN Wl I'NI'.S Will. K o' Ilieretinio ,et ,y I,,,,,,! :, ,,, .,,1; ., I in
--
' Ol Ml Slllil oi.ll! y, (he iv
voir last above
...... ""' A. MAY
l" .1.1 Notorv Pub1
My i '.Miinission exp:r,
.Mh lay
Ail 'II .t. It" In,
EN'lioi;s. H:
No u;-- -
Lec'i!. Yo. I,,
Cert i'iente of Inr.,,'
' KI.- - UAH C VITI.E LO ' ' OM
PAN Y
,,,.(! I., riMice ,,f s .i
iit'imt
.ion of Ni M.'.i
I I It'll": : M
.i:" in coAlili(I, rh.
oiio,are, .1 .1. O lo II.
St.it. of V, M. Sta'. 'p.o i' rui of N,
Me
Eli l ll !C A I C or ni aiusovI jli'i'd Sl.l'es of An, i,State ,,f ,.., .M"M-- as.iv is nii;:"! ' ''I.UTII- IED. th ,'ti e li'in, X' d - a bi'i. It ,'' nnd c,..,i.pi. e trail .cript i ,! tic
ci i: rn i : "' srocknoi.n.Ei:' N 1.1 AMI. I Y
ol -
' KI,SI;I Cr (.; ((X Cl l
I' ANY
i N. sv;--
" ''li "i ;'. ' monis Hi,,,,, Hi,
ame appears on lo i,,,d of cor
ill the otlice of t:. j (',orp oral
i omnns'1,,11.
IN TESTIMONY WIIKUEul'. the
Male Corpoint I ,,, .,. ,,,, ,,f theState of New Mo.i ',, has cnu,-e- d this
ci lo be i , ,v ds Chair- -
mini and the sen! ,,f ...... , Cnnunis.-io- n
to he atlived .'I' the City f Simla I'e,
on this .,ih day of leeeinlur, A 1.mu;.
iii (.11 ii williams.Attest: A' l'iitr Cliairman. '
EDWIN F. COARI),
Clerk.
T'.'RTIFIKI) COPY
-- of
CERTIFICATE
-o- f- i
CARLSBAD CATTLE LOAN COM-
PANY.
We. the undersiirnrd. belmr nil thincorporator and slcners nf thn COP.
tiflcute of incornoration of CarUhail
Cattle Loan Company, do hereby aign
'in cinuu) m u.o game manner with
the certifícalo of incorporation of said
Carlsbad Cattle Loan Company, thia
oparaie cenmcaie declaring that
there ahall be no stockholders' lia-bility on account of any stock Issued
or to be Issued by said Carlsbad Cat.
tie Loan Company.
me location or its principal office
Is the Rute of New MmIm U th.Town of Carlsbad, and the name of
tne Agent therein and in charge there-
of and on whom process against the
corporation may be served is B. Hen-
dricks.
Done this 9th day of December, A.
D., 1916.
E. HENDRICKS. (SEAL)
MOnOAN LIVINUSTON. (SEAL
J. A. LUSK. (SEAL
J. N. LIVINGSTON. (SEAL
OARL B. UVINGSTONMSEALj
State of New Mexico,
County of Eddy, S3.
I hereby certify that on the 9thday of December, 1916, before me
personally came H. Hendricks, Mor--
.mn t lul nu.tnn 1 A T .., U ff KI
Livingston, and Carl B. Livingston!
Worn Out?
No doubt you are, II
you whet tmm any ol the
numerous ailment to
which an women are sub-ject. Headache, back-
ache, lideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired leeling.
re some ot tne symp-
toms, and von must rid
jroiirsetl ol tiicm in order
loleel well. Thousands
ol women, who have
been benefited by
teuiedy, urge you to
TAKE
i Carilui
The Woman's Tcnic ÍR
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods,
olClitton Mills, Ky., says:
"BcforetakitnjCardul,
I was, at tii:,cs, bo v. cak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my txk and
heid nearly killed we.
Alter t.iklni? three bottle
ol Carilui, tin pains dis-
appear' d. N 'w I trel as
well 3 I ever did. Every
sulftrinH woman should
IryCardui." üctabutllts
today.
MaaajaMiiaO tiWdKjaT
CÍYS FKOM THE MASTER
I ' !. . . . .,
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Ine ... ii l.'ii i' i! i . ,, "'
il ' '. I. o- -' ' "'
a in o i e'i Iv .,.
' o me p, rini. i :t. i o., o. . ovn
'O III" t" he til" p.O-.e- . i. ,..
o and wilo rvo tlti d the .ill"
"t,,u! ,,,,
'" I.me '
,;",
W to
,,,
".,1 a' .,.,',;.. :a" .
tt:.,l v. ar hi- -l ,.
,l"i .
v
M ,n Ol expire.- h dav
AllltlL.t. P.llS.
in.,. .; ,
P.. 'h .d . Pac" :::
I at. i,t .N,.;i ,aio! S'.,, I,.
I'.bi.,. of
CAKI.Si; Mi CATTI l.i A N ' 'M- -'
PA N
ii, O lice of Cut pi "at ion
in in i.i- i.ii of N 'W
Du I',. : M .
edsvin f. co mid,
c. ni ' N"' "'',1"'
li'orb.r F..S"''"'n
M. l.a
intention
hereby
of bed.
proved 20.
11)10, iipplemcntiiry and
imiendutory thereto,
otlice for the followtiiK
described
Odr.O:!!).
SK NW 14
Tp. 2Ü-- Range 27--
200 acres.
Protests contests sgainst or
all of such selections bo bled in
this during the period of pub-
lication hereof, or time
ccrtincate.
EMMETT PATTON,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
027900.
9S2880.
Department of Interior, U. S.
Office Roswell, New
Mexico, 6. 1916.
NOTICE hereby given that
D. Bowmer, of Orange,
who, Oct. HI).
E. 027900 4,
nd 14,
II D. E. 8eriul 032880. Lots 1- -
2-- W 4 NW1-- 4 81, T. 80--
N. M. P. Meridian,
notice of intention
Three Proof, to establish claimL.J ......-..- 1,D uvKiiimi. w.'.ui
A. F. Manger, U. 8. Commissioner, In
his offloe at Alamogoroo, on
Jan. 1917.
Claimant witnesses)
Thomas W. Jones, Jones, Al-
bert G. Sanders. H. Jeffers, oii
of Orange, N.
EMMETT PATTON.
Dee, I Jan. I Ruginter.
11 A
Tor Rale or to Trad for Mare.
. Mule gelding fit for army
R. D. Knowies, Artesia.N.
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
NOTICE FOR ITRI.ICATIO.V.
i U.
IVpai-tmen- t of the Interior. U. 8.
laniil Ofllie nt Ron New Mex-
ico. Imh1. ltuti. tNOTICE is hereby eiven thatWilliam liordon, of Carlsluid, N.
M., who, mi Jt.lv 111. P.llo, made
E. Serial Ü.1J41I. for SE' Sec-
tion !lf, Tonhip ÍI-- Knnre 2fk-K- ,
N. M. P. Meridian, tih j notice
of Intention to mu!:o Commutation
Proof, to rstahlish elnini to the land
nlmve desenhed. hef'.re A. I!. o'Ojinn,
Clerk of the Pmhate Clerk in hi of-ti-
nt Carishad, N. ,L, on Jan. 9,
in I .
Cininiant mimes as s:
Curl liordon, Charle . Juuea,
II. Mullane, Jud en Kuykun- -
all of Carlson. I. . M.
f M..U. ÍT , PATTON.
I h e. H J.,,,, ó Il.
NO l l( I. Ol I IN VI. n I I VI I N f.
Ill th- - fi, into I ' j: t.
N i, ."111
i - .. '
III ti, At'lttef i the
L. 1. .Lo- - s.
Not i 'c is h. ,r , ...
Ian 0. lli'.idiick, ti.t'or of
the ab.ne in'i'l, has
his liii.d report In M,y oilira
at the Court II ,u. e in Eddy County,
.ev .d"',o, on th" 1st of
I
"'"'. Il'lii; and the Pro-hat- e
.1 I, l.'e of Eddy County fixej
Sut.ird.iy. 'he ,,,y ,,f 1,
' '' '' ' at, 1" ..Mock, M.. of
ihiy at the of
,''oirt Ho'i-- ,n M,ly County, New
i Mo'vi'-n- , as th" tim- - and place for
!i. ai 'ii.r any and all ctimis to
' l!
'"
I i"i'"i't.
end. New Mexico,
I t lay of 1. emboi, .ti',.
A. R. oH'I.NN.
County Cierk.
E. LE IINEY,
I dy.
NOI K E OF I IN M. SETTLEMENT.
In th" l'i'oba'e I 'ourt.
No. Ill
Eddy Coontv. N, w Mexico.
In 'he Mailer of Un-
-- of -
Walter E. Tha;.. r. Deceased.
Not . Ii, i '.c "iv en that
lull ' I. T '. iy, r. do'no ,,l vix of
the above i n'i'l",i l al,, les d
her rep ot in i,,v otlico
at th.' I a Moa . m Eo.lv i .oiiity,
M.'XI. '.. a: e f
I I'M''; no I th it i'.e Pro-
bate .III, ice nf I'd.K Co lilt,.- ai lixed
S.it.irday, the "mil 1. ruber,
l'.'ló. :it III .1'clock A. M.. of aid
",'" '' '""'
v :"V a ,j ,.. .,, ',,,t , ,.., uf
.' ,i 111" ha' h, v I .1 --,,,,,, , 1'i itt II" l.--e Ml O'' I Il,, Newt a- - t ii c ' a-
il, ,. i o th. ' i" an t p'a e f,(
I 's I .VI- S ill-!- i e i.
.nine anv .ml .,11 ,.bi.
I' '' .tr ' " l niv han,1 and , ' lev , i ...
"
'
a ,., , i ."
i - i.,
d.
"
til ..
Y
EÜ'-i-
í
I . . :
i i t i .
. .
''"! s"'''11 ' N- -
Department of the F. :'- -'' T .'IE. Rango
Land Olbce, ll. M-- x- K. N. P. M. roban, tiled
November I. f to make Final
Notice is given the ,.,, , vst:li,,sl, dam, to the landState Mexico, und' r 'h" pin
visions of the Cot.rr. -- s ap "l",vr 'I' " before A. It, Quina
.tune 21, lS'.irt and June Cl"fk of the Court, in hia
and acts
in this
selection lists
Innds:
No. 76H7, Serial No.
Sec. 9, Tp.
SW U,
or any
office
at any before
tho
Land at
Dee.
Is
Charlea N.
on 10, 1918, made
Serial for the NE
on Eopi 1915, made add'L
No. for
N See. R.
18-- has filed
to make Final
Year
4 . ...
.w v i ,i,u
N. U.,
8,
name as
Alton
Jeme
M.
and una)
M.
ell,
fi,
R.
No.
has
.
William
dull,
SI
i ...
lAt.tt- -
-
r.u.j i;.t
Hui
tiled
herein
uy
tl.it
has
::o;h eriiber,
A, said
Curt room
ohj,
" lit",l Carl tilia
I'v M.
),",i,
i
i
ti'oil I'.oiin
New " ,'
"nl
di.y ,.f
.in!, ',
)ii",
1,04
.
ii..l.i
Uosw. New
ico, It'll!
that
New
,Ads of proba..
has filed
List
Sec.
may
final
M.,
No,
032
III.
ittuv-- ,
.ler.
i.oli,
SM--
I'." ( ' tit " .1.1, .".e .1. o, tins
J it day of V.v. nib. '. I "Id.
A. IL O't'lTNN,
I oinit Clerk.
v I'. I.I'. ENEY.
D a ,' ..
lU.'M'l
Mil ( E I nil PI III II VI ION.
D.'P'. i no ir ,,'' tie Interior, li. H.
I.:t. I "lb ' a' lb . , II. Ni vv Mex-
ico. Nov. 'J h I '
No'l ICE - lie.. ,, ., v. t. 'oat .li.-tu- s
'; I'a.'h. i'f Malar:.. N. M., who, on
'
I'.'lll, in an, Dei rl Land
nlti. .. nt Carlsbad, N. M., on Jan. 2.
11)17.
Claimant nanus us witnesses:
John A. Hartshorn, John W. Iwls,
these nf Carlsbad. N. M , Jumes L
vVilliums, John C. (jueen, thoso of
Malagu, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
Di c.- l- 2! Register.
031826
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, NbW
Mexico, Nov. 20, 1916.
NOTICE is hereby given that WU-l- ian
E. Bass, of Queen, N. M., who.
on April 29, 1916, made II D. E. Serial
No. 0111826, for S 2 NW 8W 4
NE and NW 4 SE 4, Section
19, Township SO S, Range 21-- N.
M. P. Moridian, has died notice of .
intontion to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before A. R. 0'Quinn,
Clerk of tho Probate Court, In hie
olllce at Carlsbad, N. M., on Doe. 26,
1916.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
John W. Stewart, W. Randolph
Shattuck, Joseph II. Lockhart, Joseph
Plowman, all of Queen, New Mexico.
EMMETT PATTON,
Nor. 24 Dec.23 Roglater.
&
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nu ras.iy natura uy
'single team th remaining distanceOFFICIAL PAPKR EDOY COUNTY
Carlahad. N. M Friday. Ike. 22. 191,
.e-
- St'IlSCRH'TION KATES.
One year in advance 2.00
' Sit ipunthi in advanre 1.00
ihrea month, in advaia 50 j
Sample eopi, 6 centa. I
Next wilt be Christmas, 'would unhitch the extra animal and
nd it in the wish of the Current to ' finish their Journey kvitn a single
II it many read. r. that they "'V jyok,. Weekly New Utter.have a real Merry ( hr.stma. We,
of Carlsbad, know very little of the J
uttering Just across the Uio (runde, NOTICE.
or of the terrors that confront the There will be a final meeting of
people of Poland, Ilolgium or portion the lioard of County Commissioner
of ilulirana anl Servia. Here wc have 2!Hh to pay bill for the
a feww orthy poor who are lieinn pro- - j last quarter of the year.
elded for aa far as ran Ik-- learned by Theme having claim against the
a committee that the neat week ol- - count v ahould have billa on file with
taincd about llnO to assist in K'vmg
nil a Merry Chrislmns. Aa charity
that lieirina at home ia the bent then'
4 the committee ran be commended
for thoiiL'htf illness.
Iluring the rturw of the year in
the Cairent office over Z.01M) letter
are into the r( ,in of ,h, lM,t youngTheae ,,., . Miss Hettie Kulo.
ronaiat of ho railed "publicity" articlea I
aent out by auto manufacturera, rail- -
roana anil many omer neira-a-r wou
cannot afford to pay for advertising.
r re.Uenlly personal and ao called
newa itema meet tile aaine taic inr
there are many of auch itema thut
are of no cnnsoiUcticc to our Tendera
and will lie rhiugod for at half ratea
when we decide tnev are not newa to
the Current aulwcrdieia. Many peo-
ple have 'the id. u that publicity for
Slate Schools, atori'-- of big nuinu- -
faeturera, noticea of people who never
subscribe for a paper, especially ofjiuaincss, etc., should be published,
but ni'MHpi.H ra nie not obliged to,
notice the in for a newspaper ia ii
p.Uilte lili. in mol i" not to bel
forced to work for nothing any more;
than any other business. Purine the
inmuiy year a closer watch will be
kept on "pace Invitar and hen any
notice imvora of publicity for any
matter that benellla private gain in
any way it will ne miy
tlii'm. for the oublir good auch ai
kood roads ..ml general town oí roun- -
1v impioveineiitH. coiuitrv. nmt wn
achoola. general church dmntta wliere
no fee is chained, will be welcome lit
II times but notices of individuals
to itaxixt in nclliii in . in IuihIm oi any
acbemes to boom nuil lioont the pri-
vate individual will I cliided from
theae columna unlets paid for at the
highest rules climvcd.
The laniinrv term of distri.'l court
for Eddy .ounty will loinnniice .Inn.
Hth.
The pew count v ellicei will e
their .l.tn. Int.
to do linytllinifa'ntc it i'-- was . m.i .'uveaThe New
nil convene .laniinry 1Mb.
II MSIMi.
(A. M. Hove.)
i
"ll..k and alfalfa are .put.- - proliUi-tile,- "
says W. U. I ll.ln.i .n. I'oita'.es,
New .Mexico, bunker. "We hue sev-
eral customers who b.ive lifted liuve
mortuales from tlx if fiirn.s within
the last eii'liti'i ii months by eio.Mii
alfalfa and r.iisiny hoifs." Mr. tld-hat-
is a stroiii! ad' nc:ite of live slock
on the farm and believes in assist inir
farmers tlirnuirli bis blink to u t milk
rattle, boira und other live stock to
rat the surplus ieim. i mil tne oihik
m ... II....... ...u .1.. , ..1..I.II...I.I It snow n
i ' iT: ..... .u.
......
I ...V..!. - i... tihiti I,.-,...- .
'
in li'lll more man lour nines as iniiuy
ho- - as in 111 IT..
The wide awake hmf (rrower finds
that alfalfa pastille in summer ami
alfalfa bay in winter make poik
.lira nl v and nnlckly. There was a
day when a tmiiV time was not worth
mm h mid he was alloweil to I.M.I
around the plac a year or two before.
he went to market, mil this is no
lonirer true. The if rower to day .be-
lieves in irettiriif his Ims to market
rarly In other words, piolitable hot;
prowinir has la'cmne a business.
The i.inatioit boa LTower uses al-
falfa pasture. He bus. in fuel, a
series of pasture and never allows
the alfalfa to be unii.-i- l closely. He
feeds cram eery day from the time
the piy can cr.ick corn while on pas-
ture and in en lit months this pur
trues to inaiket at two hundred pounds
or over Two litters of puis a year
in the 1'ei'os Valley will lift molt-lo-
under Ibis syíli m in short
ntilii .
Sim., people think the luarkel is
too lar awav for suc.Vssful bow
jrrowiiu- - in llie l'e.'o Valley Thai
special serures of the Sania Fe Rail-
way to Wit. hita, Kansas, from l lovi
eliminates Unit ubiection. I.cuvmir
t'lovis Saturday morning the hoir
t.ain is sibeibiled to arrive In Wich-
ita at 'J l.r Sunday afternoon which
Kit es the shipp. r time to have hi
hops in line shape for the early Mon-
day market, timw more hoits.
A. M. HOVE.
AT THE END OF THE COOD RO KU
To see what really happenk at the
end of the good rojid, a public road
specialist of the department recently
had observation mad In different
eection i f the country. The ohrrv-r- r
noted many country-boun- d team-te- r
who drove two loaded wagons,
hitched one behind th other to th
end of the good road, end then found
it necessary to leave on wagon by th
roadside to b returned for later,
while all the power of their team
was devoted to hauling slnirl wagon
over the unimproved road.
Farmers bound for the market fre
were seen to haul and
r products to th l)rinn'nt of
When thli arrived, the two load wer
Monday
lie.embcr
to market over the improved highway.
In one tectum or the country whe
oxrn are atill used teamsters were
.observed to bring their load over the
dirt road with two or three yoke of
oxen. When the beginning of the
nnnA t.,,.!.. hiéé itlt th ffBltlatjt
the rountv clerk not later than Dec.
2!Kh, 1K16,
c. w. HERMAN.
Chairman.
WEDMNfí OF MISS Kl'LE.
.
mmrrmire ,,r interest, which unit
Brry j illP,ci', occurred Sittur.lay
,.vpnnif t the Haptist parsoitago,
Rev. r? J. Herb officiating.
Mra. C. Rule attended her sister-in-law- ,
while Chaa. Tucker acted aa beat
nmn to Mr. Ynrdli y.
The bride, a perfect blonde, wna
becomingly irownaA in a suit of lovely
gray cloth, wi'h hat and ahoea to
match. Mr Vardlev, who is the(third daughter of Mra. K.lith Rule,
muí a granddaughter of Mr. and Mra.
I.iieiua AiKlernnn. waa rearen ni i aria
bud i.ml ia a practical buain.aa wo- -
num. haviiiy filled a position of trust
... ........
..If.vt'it tiMwo anil also
other i.liire.. ami h:ivinif a knowledtre
dumped waste basket ,nnwn
even opening. letter and
duties Mundny,
wo.nl
of work und i a verv clever
mill yoiin- - ladv. Mr. Yar.l- - Mh Hake, milliner
lev came here from Denver Joyce-frui- t left yes- -
b itialnlufe late
silently
popular
mollina pa, ami una nm- - im- -
ition of bookkeeper anil
Iwith the Reclamation Service, mnk- -
inir many frienda ainre comlnir here.
Mr. and Mrs. Yardlry will leave fr
'New York to apend their honeymoon
...ra i. wav nf ianver. Colo.,1
(n wth Mr. Yardley'a ndativea.
..
--
,... . r,.tUrn to New Mexico
and moke their hce In Carlsbad.
.......llie i iirreni " ..oK..
-
it, .mi nnii w Hn ñ ini'iii n nui'i'v n...- -
lled life.
III' HNS UP.
C. N. .lonea lost h,r. Kintr car Mon-liii- y
bv Cue. lie amt Pill Ohncnii:
;ir. out at 'he rui'li ll'inir n w.io-ni'l- l.
'
'I hey built M x 'tH" fire to
wiirm their feet before lieif illllln tne
Iwiirk und Mr. Jones elimlieil up on ,h i
to tix it. The iriasa ur
the er bisanie iirniti'd and ciiuirht
,.r loaves near the auto. When
Mr. Jones' attention was attracted to
worn Fiivoia .mi
'underneath bln.e. up and the itasoline
t:ink explnil d. The car was near the
Imin which cnnie very near burmnir
Ins tbi uram in the pasture took I re
;imi, thi two men rotiirnl it lor ,ome
..... l..f..r.. .it.'tr not it out. Thov
wiiUnl home that eveninvr. The car
vvio a liiir Kinir an--
hml not been In use very loiitf. V
bive tot learned if il was insi.red
' Mr" ll.if I 1'i'lk and the childn-n- .
came down fro tjn Kridav to ib
their Christ unit sboppiiii.'. They
turned to th" ranch Sunday. W. W.
Ward takinir them out in his car.
t huís I'M. s i;iti:i:TiNi;s.
t. I our voice ruiK out and over f'e
earth.
riiroiirh nil the irrief nn l strife.
With a irnlden joy in a silver nor ''
I lunik iod for liie.
Our little city with iis fcviy Chris
mus colors of red .in. I iroen. so ef
.,.1.,..,., ul n th wr.
., :,u ,i. ...Li.
'jyi , J( n ,h Bn(
.." ,. .u .....
they know. 1 hey have their bat
fri Mnedean
make ilh
its
the
of represents
old
tot.
tli lifit nml twinkU luiiy"
'
HWlJt IT HATES.
I'llnesilny eveninif H. W. Tansill
viivr liamiuel to 11 ninnner non
iu ists. eoers beinif laid
The of irtimi i
I'oeKiaii, enii-sei- tronío" soii, j
hen s. sluffe.l riunlierry
fruit salad,
nut rhaniwiin, und
ileinilese. After hampiet so-,-i-
hour was enioye.l in the
until for Tansil
to bid they left
the tuirbl for home in
Chli'Biro. The iruests were
Marvin I.ivinirston. Jim I.ivitu'-ton- ,
Carl II. Livingston, wife, Wil-
liam K. (irower Misses
and Til Campbell.
Mls Kate Taut returned to
home in Alexander, I., after spend-ing month here wilh
Mr. T. who not
been ver strong for of
ntr. 1 n n'" ...while In th val ev wish
her pleaaant trip home.
Mr Clark wa reported
ill first of the week.
Mr. Stephenson, who has
been at mother's horn for
of t reported
Improved, helny allowed lit up
mine thi week go to th table
i W
k
m
III. A. 0 MENUS
TAXIDERMIST
ANMNÜ MOUNTING
HrAnS, HORNS. RUGS. ETC, FOR 8AI.E
AT AL TIMES
I TOP PRICES FOR FUR3 AND BOUNTY SCRIPT
Thon 108 p. O. Bo 41
nbatrnet
plcuainir the
somewt Company,
aienotrrapoer
'u.ii.lioill
whipped
Cooper,
CHANCE OF BUSINESS.
R. E. Dirk, for year the truMed
pharmaciat in the Eddy DruK Store,
haa traded hia drug atore In Hope to
Mr. IMchke f. the Eddy will con.
tinue the buaineai under the name of
R. H. Dick, Eddy Drun tore. Mr.
Dirk ia welcome back to Carlabad and
alio hia estimable wife, who number
their friend here by the icore. Dur-
ing their former life in Carlabad thuv
were very popular we beapeak
r.ir ihnm a ñni huMineaa and aa much
noDiilnritv aocially aa ever. No doubt ,
the people of Hope their de-
parture, but what ii Hope' loa ia
our irnin.
P. P. Worley wife, pnrenta of
Mra. II. .I. Durat, leave for l.aiiermnn
tomorrow to atwrnl Chriatmaa with
their aon. Roy Worley. anil iantily. of
that place. Mr. Mra. Worley
have upent a few weeka here with
dauKbU-r- , Mrs. Durst.
leruuy ior it oumn .yvta. Miss tiaae, win apeno mo nui- -
i,uys at her home and attend market
Bmj return here at the openintr of the
millinery season, where she has many
friends to welcome her.
.
R Tri(.h Arteaia. who opened
.; ,n rand Armory
t)UÍ(jnf mBt niiiht ha Wn here this
w,.uk K,.ttiiif tninirs reiuiy
Carlsbad's new photo playhouse in
the Armory buüdin and which will
be known as the Armory Theatre
opened to the j.uMie Thursday evcninif
to a crowded house. The openinir at-
traction was "Theda Ib.ra" in (.old
and the Woman one of he finest
photoplay productions ever seen bere.
Toniirlit the illustrious stars r ranris
a. misnman an i '.n.. . Mtniiti."i. t ...;ii;..h uleiiiuien in ...o : ,
.....ror me pres. in i" n..ui- -
only on Thuisiliy and Friday cven-iirr- s
nt ailuiission prie s of 10 and In
cents. Ily n tt week other equipment,
will have been innlulled and every-
thing a.s t .should be eo. Frederick
and Frank Mm it, are house manatrer
and .lack Tii-- b bookinir miina(f. r.
Mrs. Jo Welch dnutrhler. (race,
came up from their in Mulnifn
this mnrniiiK-- to meet M.i. StoUoti.
Crace will yn to Uluck river with
them to spend Christinas with her
mints. Meadaniva Stetson und Hani-son- .
Dr. A. A. DeurdulT, of Loimrton, a
busy physician, on the plum,
lit todiiy, and treated himself
to one of those handsome Dodire road-
ster that Mr. Oliver sella.
Miaa Myrtle Ward returned from
' where she spentf 11 1 1st week
Vh: ill vinir with her ister
'a.-'iiy-. Mr. It. B. Polk- - She ex-- n
. having a very
pleasant visit.
T. A Campbell, on of Mother
Campbell's, a brot'.er of the
and Frank Jones. Wm.
Killirore and Sain Campbell, also the
"Nrron.iiinÍ4Nl ly Nl ii- Jityn Kin li..
Mr and Mrs. lion on ore the 01
.Mrs C N. .Iones, leavinir We.lne.d-.- ,
after ibiiiik" their Chflstma. nopp'nr
Troy .tonkin, who is teaching jn j
the northern part or tne stute. m
arrive week to spend the Christ- -
mus holiday with hi mother wl
brother nt l oving.
It' long way to Tipperury, bull
........only a step vo m
Mi. Irá Tavlnr underwent an m
at the Eddy Sanitarium yes-
terday morning wa removed ó
her oon afUr. She was feeling
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BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preachina; rervlce, 11 to 12 a. m.
a. y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Preachina; lervlce 7;80 p. m.
Choir practice 7:30 p. m., Tueaday.
Prayer meetinir 7:80 p. m., Wed-
nesday.
tillACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
lird'a Day Servirea:
Holy communion lit. I,ord'i day
at 11 a. m.
.ioriuii(r prayer and aermon at II
m., on all other Lord's Days.
K. W. TRATT, Vicar.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Preach- -
inir at 11 a. m. Ep worth Lea (rue at
6.u0 p. m. Preachlnx at 7:.'10 p. m.
A cordial invitation I extended to
all to come and worship with us.
A. C. BELL, Pastor.
ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH
Sunday at 10 a. m. High Mas and
sermon.
During the week holy mas ev-
ery morninir at K.15 o'clock except
Saturday morninir lit 7 o'clock.
The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold their baxaar at
Thorne' furniture store tomorrow
afternoon.
m -
Gctno In Terse
&
THE END Of THE "OAD.
wl o vt iissmiI our Ihraw wo. )ur and l.nH11 IsarnMf what ouraffInniisn liarta must IsxiA.
Ami li.w f..r lifts I km it,iiiai anaiuFor riiuru lo I old.
V. do no rmin our (IsciIiii i.Wm wsi. li ilm iiifrp uf llf and lesl lu
1.. .11.
A1I111I1 us pruiss. ii achlvnintprals
And shar Its at lit
Until snmr itav th tusks one llchllT nisilri Hlnn,i-l- iiKaoma 10 our
nrd Iml.l.
Our t... ar slow. h.i,ltsaiy foi.11.
And know ilisi w ara old.
Th 10111 roniiaalniinU us for th lafistUf nirmory. fur fallln rv did car.Thry soill at us. Inilularnlly, ptrhapa
To llisin old I diar.
Oh, stroii. lad hrt of youth. It Uhoi so1
Thouli nits Hi road among ills fallln
Ian vrs,
An nn asi bayuel th sbnatl glowThs Inn I. ful soul prcivt
Of wrthly blsaatna a I not thBtrtns lia twilight sky. Hit journsy past
Llks thai rar draft at Cana marnsctfrssi.
Llf ucat win la th lasL
-- Kranrs E. Pop
REMEMBER BOYS MAKE MEN.
tl'IIKN you se a rsd urchin" Hlsiiilln wistful in His strsst,With Inrn list amt knselsa troussr.IMrty fser snd liar. rd feci,fss not by ilia child tinhtnlina.
Minus neon Mm. Mark ma, whn... .... ...... ...
"
'' rm....lair. bo,, m.k. n,.,
' K N ihs .movant vmithful spirit
Overflow In tsi lull frsk.Chlita your 1 hilil In troll arimsI'o not In yi.nr nr isk.
eu lliiial ow in oulhful bosom
Hnsl of linlr nivri , tlinMaula win grow and bai (noil frulta,U'lin th irin boy a. tnn.
ITAVC ynu nvr n a randair.n Willi hi aalow wilh toy.
Drill to mind som ai l ul klmlnasa,
Hoinrililn suin to him a lov?
Or rll u.n llht or rolilna.Wilh brow all clouilwt. whn
H IU thy wr too Ihoushtl
T rnimbr boy mS miiT
T CT u try to add urn plraaur
To th tif of vry b..y.
for ath child nd trader lnlrtIn It sor.ua a nd It Joy.
Call your bov hum by your brlghln!
Thay'll avoid sleoiny dn
And k fur comfort lwhr.An. rinmbr. boy mas nin.
-- lnldntin4.
Th Cutty ttl.The nitty stool was the scat of re-
pentance formerly uiio)u in th
Scottish t'hiireb for the .our of
offeitders agaiual I be moral law. .The
tnuitsrr, having bcr h deprived of
church ordluauie and duly taken to
task privately, wa thru eoinisllwt lu
Bisk a public aekunwlcilguiaul of t'j
nilwlwd prior to being restored to
favor. Lach culptlt Uki suuimo b
oicupyiug tbe cutty itool lu lb pre-eu- c
of the bule t'ougreutlun and
Was e ui bK LiUed by tbe luluUU-- r ojiIL euotuilt of tbe offcu.
1
T. F. BLACtMORE
jm Titles or Fire
WE
l)o it now and do it rijiht
ABSTRACT & Co.
-- Always In"
Hull Building;
T Land Him.
Anxb.u Mulber - Vouug Mlllyua
mios in Im iiOile friendly wltu you of
In 1 0. I'o you know ivlml hi Inten-
tion are? I'retly )UKhter-N- o, and
I duu't esre, but I know what mine
re- .- Intlhiuapoll Htar.
nitttmattmtnttmtttttuooHmmmwtti
GREATNESS.
Evsry on can ntr I A th
tmotphcr f rlni andgain II vialon. Il I (imply a
qusillon ef blivlng In h bst
thing and in our wr I attain
than Hamlltan W. Mabi.
"If AS
C a 8WICKARD
KNOW
TITLE
5
South of Court Hon.
MISROITRI FARM
8.18 acre, well Improved. Will eew-sid- er
New Mexico land. Sea me at
my residence one block east of Court
House. j. F. HUN1CK,
Carl.bad. N. U.
IOvST. Two new comforter be-
tween atock pens and Carlabad.
Finder return to People Mercaatilg
Co. and receive reward.
f 1 8.500.00 Worth
Chavea county property to trade for
EMdy county unimproved land, under
Carlabad Project. Write Box 171,
Dexter, N. M.
FOR SALE. Laying; pullet. Be
Mrs. II. C Dickson, or 'phone AfN.
AF'I'l.KS FOR SALK-- 2 1- cents
a lb. Blue Sprinp Ranch, 18 miles
ioirth-wes- t of Carlsbad.
ra
IT 32
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BUY tü
I
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Insuraacc
GUARANTY
Christmas Goods
EARLY
JKWEI.RY, Cl'T Í5I.ASS, CHINA,
BRASS, LEATHER, TOYS, ROOKS,
W AVON'S, ETC.
SEE THE LINE NOW AND HAVE
VOI R SELECTIONS I'L'T AWAY
Corner
Drug Store
An Electric Heater
For Christmas
An ever ready, always
dependable Auxiliary to every
home.
Turn the switch when you
first get P and Lo! the cold
room is transformed into a
pleasant comfortable place and
the joy that comes make you
have the Christmas.
Surprise your wife by
giving her conviencies Electric.
YOURS FOR SERVICE
Public Utilities Co.
Do It Electrically
1
V.
5
tssaypwii I ' Ma MfMMIMMXL
V . nini nnin I nnn irrirn
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Mrs. Hepler and daughter, Mitt
Ruth, were in town Saturday.
The Hollebeke boy, R. L. , 0. W.
and Ed., were in. town Sunday.
Joe Lutlt and wife rams in yester-
day and will tpend the holidays in
town.
Dr. A. A. Deardulf of Lovinjrton
rame In yetterday and registered at
the Batea.
Frank Barfleld waa here the first
of the week teeing; the stockmen and
old friendt.
Mrt. Earnest Shafer and little ton,
Earnest, were In town Friday, buying;
Santa Claus.
H. G. Hill and wife, of Irving, were
In town Tuesday shopping and look-
ing; after business.
Lee Middteton and two sons, Virgil
and Marvin, also his brother, Ross,
rame down Wednesday.
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Monday January
2.00 M. Nutrition
nnd Selection of Feed, Mra. Nellie
Kedtie Juiiea.
Tueaday Morning, January
9:30 10:30. Deraonatration
Baking Powder Mixtures, Miss Mil-
dred Fulghum.
11:00 12:00. Tho Selection of
Cooking Utensils, Mrs. Nellie Kedsie
Jones.
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lecture. Table Service and Table
Etiquette, Miss Pearl Miller.
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1 Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
STANTON, MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS.
imd r.-- y Schotil for tha practical and rullntil oducation
Vounv Laijivr and I.ittU Girlg.
A'io lloy under Fourteen yean
lliuh iiool, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Department.
Mu..c, Vocal ar.d Instnimpntal.
and Nqodlework Inoludud the curriculum.
For c.itulot ncce Infjriiiutinn aildrcds
Sisters of Mercy,
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Cart
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iThe Handiest
Thing on the Farm
Tlio Fnni Low Down Farm Cart la
; (rivinir per'ect hatiafaction eery-'whe- n.
Tl'ey are urn-- oa Inrirn dairy
fin inn, on fruit and truck farm, on
with cft.
avntl
liitr iiit'i hif in the went and thru tha
irrain la-I- t tutea.
A X. Y. Dairy Concern write:
"Tho M.indy ( ai t Do jjrht of you lout
.sprinir is a dandy: could not Ret
aliint; will, out it. We use it for
erythin, even haulinir 111 hay and
fodder for our dairy."
lluy onn for hi ii'inif your wntrr.
f nre F. O. 11. Factory:
Without apnnira $12. GO
With uprinH 511.50
Mr. Ilnnrv Ijir.ire, our Belling At.for th I'ecoa Valley, will ahow ou
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FORD & CO.
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Official Service Station
ELECTRIC STORAGE
BATTERY COMPANY
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS
EXIDE BATTERY
WE ARB NOW PREPARED TO CITE THE BEST POSSIBLE
8KSYICE IN BATTERY CHARGING ANO REPAIRING, AS
WELL AS TESTING AND ADJUSTING OP ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT.
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
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Sniinilei-s- . xx.tt h'iig them, aaw Colliepv Louise it Utter Ho saw her tuckPartían Manna. It In her xviht nnd rein Boi-n- roundMann, or gas la a white glutlnout towrril the inteinlüin" popularly Identified with Hit Am t jlli,. , ume 'i m th,. ho
niauna tf the 8 rlpturaa, which b nr.Ue.s! tln.t S i.inúVrs had sstld'etl the
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CHI paid no further a Urn t Ion to
taumli-r- utat 1 Iht latter came frmn
bla quartcra Willi a cont and blnnkel
Mil whlt'li ho tlml (u I be aaildlo. 'Jhcu
Culllv Im-ain- liitcrcsl.-d- . Ha left the
road anil climbed the hilt nnck of the
corral. Ita wnti'liinj s.iunUur iktrMi
lh pinto aa lit ufiened tha gate and
aimrred llirouich without cloning It
That waa a little unuatial.
On a rl fur below Iliaca Hoyar
InpliiK all xic enxlly. Cullle n hlin
top and turu Into the Okl Meadow
trail. He wauUed fur SaunUera to ap
fenr on Uta Mud liolow the much.
I'rwntlT oat from the ahoulder of a
bill li api-- Rally. Hatindera wa plying
quirt and apur. Tlia pinto wan doing
bla tHfit
"Hoiiictliliiff'a wrotiK. I'll jn-- t Ink a
I'hiiticc." Ami 1'i.lllf ran to llic tnrral
ami Mi'd t lie Vuiiui clt, for lie liml
acen Kiiin.ili.Ms dlHniirar on tlw Hid
trail.
Collie l.lrli'd i lie pony rnniid Mini
(I... mi ih" lull. 'I lir.. unh Hie K.iteuuy.
lie tliinnli'iv.1. The ntii'l Hliic'H'.l Until.
I1fli-iii'- . nu. I ri'liixivl rTiy i It in I.n II y a(he IiMinIiIi' Hew .imt. The Vuiiui .nit.
Iifiir wild run lili it'mI l,aH Hint lt
lulo s,.ii. e. 'J hey hw.'I'I Ihro.itlli t!ie
llrxl fi.rd. A thin sheet f tmter sp.vnd
oil either Niile nf the n. The ontlnw
fouuht the rind nil the wnv it. tl..i hill
Uvolnl. I'i lihleit clnMered from In
honfa MTnl ";ii skywnnl ti he riiei-- l
al jiik I In- - le.. of tin. hilltop.
Iimvi. tlieneM Hindi, the pony lui.n:
tnkliiu the I'lrns nltli sh .rl leiipo. In.
the ereit l.'ollle . his led her. 'I lie rii.beyoinl. i.leur to Hie viillpy, wni empty.
He exiiuiliied the tra Un entering the
Old Meadow trull, lie hud not keen
tiHstiiken. Kiiiimleni hnd ridden In
MoiuitltiK. I ul he Hpiiin-i- l throuuli the
lin'aneniKMl. o the poiiy a mil
Ural ai Ihlty and aure fnueiiieii
Ionise. Kttl luif on the diiain r. k In
the old niendnw. cuid out i ros the
tnlley. Illnek Hoyar utond lienr. with
tmllliiii lirldle rein.
Mesplte herself the irlrl kept li llllllii;
fi.llie'H fm e m he li.nl tnlked wllh her
at the nineh. Adinlriitlmi she had
kii"ii ler..re un. I ninny times, adora
I Inn nexer until tlnil lii'Tii'mj.
IT a lonif time she dreiimed. The
ahn.lona uf the (irense'.viiu.l lei.etken
111 The air ere cooler, liulxe end
ed her ulil.'.iiy ,y snylnif aloud,
"lie's n idee Isiy, Ihoutih. I do hosj he
will kiip ns lie Ih."
Itnyar. llfMiiic his hen. I. iilekereil and
tt iinswere.l hy Unity, rnlerliiK the
ine:nl..u. Silent S.iiin.U i ii rmle up luir
rledly.
"Why. Hiniiidera - lint Is It? 'Hint's
tally! Were you iti'lUK to meet Curie
Waller?"
"No. miss. I'm in n hurry. Just
hand over tiuit letter that ynuna; Col
lie ttlie you nt the ra.ieh. I hhul It
I mean l.llsh.ess."
Vou win. I Hie letter? Wlmt do you
n.ean? luu t'tilit have you"
"No rltfht. i inly I nnnt IL I don't
wnnt to iiiuke troiil.le."
"Voul A ttesieiii tmin nnd i"M'uk
that wny to a wnn.ni.I Sii'iinh-rs- , I'm
asliHined to think you eier workisl
for us."
"(Hi. I know you pit nerve ll.it I'm
In . hurry. Il.in.l It oter. Then y.:u
run iiiH me nuytlilo j on til e."
"I lililí not Ininil i over."
"All iluht I irot to Iiiith II."
Tic i', her fc'iny eles lilnlm; nth
lli'lii.'iial'nii. I 'nli'.l a un y ns he stride
tonnrd her. ou'.l ilm
r
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In Collie's ad
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"PollT Cut
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Hr Quirt. j
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'I nevi r killed a man
h. .. I
I
t.
. He l ed w e'
i f ii i hit run
'i'i id at del
',' X'. aeu si, ii
I, or alreiiti'li.
ii, to his
a sl'oi u, n
i the plung-'-
he I .in.,
j'l-l.l.- up
ll," i;i otiiul
In Klili'. r,
xx lieu In. sn xv
hi it pi In lisl
'itch
Hull
fur
snld C, l lo ipiletl?
led I in s'olnii to.
Jill k. If Villi II I't M tlll.'i i "
Saiimlci'S kept "tt i i 'utile stepped
Millid In hlrd lilrn ".V.tv, get up.
In iv," he roiii!.(ni'.,.,.
When Siiuiid.'rs wen on his feet Col
Ma re.irlusl forwarl Mid socirel Ids
Rim.
"I'll Need your rlu-rl- ; fn the ture"
lid Loii.ae. addressing nindi-rs- .
, "I
"bull tell Mr Stone Hint I dlscburged
I
yon. 1 don't belleva I bad better ten
the nren about thia."
i 'Teat fl Saunders," aaltl Collie, laugh-
ing. "You . are leaving here afoot,
which tnlta me fine, lied would be
plumb bnppy to know IL"
"Hod a goln' tu walk Into my lead
aouie of tbeae days."
"Ttiat'a auine day. Thla la tmlay."
Mid Collie.
Saunilira, turning, ifiurd eovetoiialy
at the plnlo llully. t'oflle m and
anillad. "I missed twice. The third
trick la goln' to be mine Imn't you
forart Hist, Mr. Kid." aahl Suiiinlera.
"Oh, you here yet?" anil I'ollle. nnd
he wna not a little yralihed to notice
that Kaiiiidcrs lliupi ,1 us he struck off
down the trull.
IOiibu drew off her nanuHets nnd
tosaed them on the rwk. t'ollie saw
tlio print of Saiiiuhts' lineéis on hrr
wrist and foreiiriu. "I ouhl to 'n'
made him kies I ilown nnd ask you to
let him lire!" lie s::l I
"I wmt i.f.i Id t ie. Then I n
Just iiiu:!)'. It :, v. .. nlu to sen the
marks r w r. n.. v.e ,.n h!s fii.su
I hit him ns l.it.i i,., I .,.ii;d. Imt I in
net
"i ' .1 i'ollle. "lie Hikes
Jon, i ,Hi t,u,i He didn't tel
tl I'll' i I k 'I tu thank you a whole
el t i :.nl."
I. t li v di. I In- know I hnd It?
. i I lie Hunt wllh the letter?"
II" .i me tve It to you. Ilea one
f in- - I. tin. li. Hie Mi.Jnve hunch that's
I. . ii trin. lm; lied nil over the country
VA lien Ited ilisiiiK'ur"d up lu those des
ert hills. I reckon snundera must have
got hi.hl ot n paper and rend about the
Keluwiiy hctu at the Moonstone. He
Just iialurally came over here ami kid n
Jot, to m e f he couliln't trace llciL"
"ou nre thinking of Joining Mr
ISiiiiiiiicrs at the i Inliu?"
"i ','lie eiistern folks are gone
bow I hate, to itu. Hut I got tu get
busy ami make some money. A fellow
l ii h i, t much of u allow wltl'out money
these ilu.i s."
Louise mis silent Khe aat gazing
across Hie tnlVy.
Collie iipproached her hesllntlngly
"I Just tmi to any I- t- after nil thni's
hiips i,i d Seems Hint I could, now."
I.ille nud flushed, "till Col-
lie," flic i r.e.l ei.ireailiiuiy. "We hliva
l.ecn si. Ii u. . d friends I'lease ,..n'
SM, al!' '
"I kilo I nu, a flNll." tie Mil, I.
na r"' tic to lie. Hut picas, to (tike
Itoynr ni. I go. I'll i.riiiy Itnlly. I wn
wrong tu think yen would listen a lit-
tle."
Hut Louise remullid aitt.nif upon the
reek ns He uij sti,. had not heard him.
Slowly he atep ed toward her. Ins
apura jlinjl.tig inusieitlly. He i might up
one of her gloM-- nnd turned It over
and over In his lingers with a kind or
clumsy i eternice, 'lis mighty little-a- nd
tlietea Hie -- hnpe of your hand In
It. Just li.ie pen. Is wliei, you hold Hie
reins si-- ins like a Hiing almost too
I me I" touch. I.,-- , nuse it inealis
ton. I kio.-- you won t liiiii; h lit me.
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Hie t.i.ii felt rang,
piense .'i.'il a ..ny fi.u,,
hliu xvlieii !iiiini tonel. i,,i.n,
Hum old friend-kl'l-
liml l'"ii MiiiuMhiim el'.'
nol'ie'ii.i.g Jet tu'io
acrilie.
They i tule luii
ment k'iowii t.'iir n.ul l.tto.
Her xvere N,y nud trou-
bled. Hiseies went lietivj wltli nnnt
tared Inils:'! heart y'nl uuH!
almost rbobed blm. Ua bit Hp
Hint might keep silent
The glint the alnntlng anullalil
her hair, the turn her wrist
held the reina, her apparent urn-oi- i
sdoiisiiesa outward thlnus
thrnlled him. spell hnng nuiiul hliu
like mist blinding and iMiming
rlearer thought. And because Louise
knew heart, knew ihnt bis huni.ige
wna not Issiks. hut hla try self,
she linuereil the drvaut hose tlirvad
alia might have simpKd with wonl.
gesture.
t;eneroU"ly the flrl hlame,) hersell
that she had Hie muse
.o Tmm j
'fifí
CLs
They Roda Throoh Vale tn
chantmant.
sorrow. She could not give herself
hlln. hla wife, alia knexv wl-.i- i
her Vet she liked hun m..ie
than she eircil Imlt
fought for her pun
lilllnent with lelt jot
his Imilla nnd yet huiiillit
hat way. site asked her-- i ttiis
sho belter eleiiici htnrt. I.lmlei
eleterer limn fui',.:' Why should pen
pie make disi l.lnii
liris'illiiu ulien hanirier
plixsl. eMelleie menut
niore?
"I'ollle:" she whispered, nnd the
touch llii,'eis Ins arm was
the touch lire ,.ic;"
She drexv one her little
gauntlets from belt. "Here
Wl''1' wor,l rnre.s
put rolTered t"ken
rroin nun, with iremiiPi hind
"1'oii't rled. tried tvnni
you: try! This mornins Is'fore
told you have knell ami
prnyed that glove. Hut now. Louise.
Louise ni'liui nie, cnu't. 'Mint glove
would bum and drive wild
come back you."
"To collie you"' The ttimls
iiiu; themselves throiiLh her loiiscioiis
Hess. "Coiiie back Jon.'"
lug axvnv "You ture much?" she
asked. There was new light her
exes ller tine wus iilinovi c,,rless
she S.iiiiuleis
threale swaxed tin. sa.l(.'lile' aim wiisalioiit her. Shr
talse.l and Hung mud
iliax'ln f.u-- dutx her
lleinl.hi,.' lips lin she drexv imn
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M i,n4 t Job Wh- -r Ha Could
Ha. a S'tady Wsrk.
I'm h í ir it k In Vogue mi weal
ecu a;miii rin-he- are not am h
W'iii1 aa'N'y the avprag city liii-- .
n M man I', fart, they some! I mea
pfv- 4 litt' I'lfiiiimia even for hanl
i.i 1 farm haul
. :y .luring the last acu
aia, i vrl.mi rancher was looking fo
Hau l I. II I' (Illy Wanted llllll Willi It
Mi I i I, iiiiovnirnt and wouU
nuuafi. f'U i . th era
SW.
ut hi a young man, wlt'i
tav.nkn.i in U; buck. atninl at th .
rn"h tul it for a Job. lie mil l
he vuh...J h loiily place and i
hU'xt II 'II' fi bed. ami ul ü o'cha I.
.til' iirtit oi'iiiila I In' fnii'iiitiii colli' I
' Mm : i ! i '. t w.ii--
1li. ri'iv It m l i.il.uri'il all llir'M!v.li
Uii 'It' Iuüíi 'U ii l.iin- - half Imiir
luu'ti 4'. Hum At 7 o'elll. k till' ITf,
Bad H'lUH'r, in I tlii'li, m I III' forpiunn
li.li"'l I i n ' t'ir.iugh lili the Drill or
wiii")! Iliey ive:, working lhi nun ro
i tiimil t i ií' r ImliMt anil labored mill
iukIiimIii ;ni they rciliod.
ii'. 1 'i.ik'U i ln (iillnwiiiK ni. iniln
tin. fiiKUiati icitii rulliil ttia jiiiiiu
lax ii Ka smaa) ud ale hrcnkfiist. Hi'
tti ii 1 1 (Ui farmer Mini ilcinaml.il
klk ai'inxy
"I lu.mii! f iu wimti',1 a lfmly Joii." I
aait "i- - :iiu'i
"7'ni i .i,i." .ilil tin "hut I'
ara i l'i 'T t ir IIhto liuiira IiinI 11I4I1I
ai1 l 'Jut (Hiid Hint, yon know.qui'" I "tc'.ra Tlima.
RaairatioA.
r- - i;,.. ' .. iiiniiiit alwn.va miii .I
' tm.l (i ii 4 human iiuuirn or Inii'i in
fnul' m . .1 H .Hioiit onu lu w f 11
riki iTiiiit--
Ot ' nad With Thanl.1.
M í I.im I linrt. Mm antht r
had . aii'.ixniR iluiinn a
allium r "1 1I1 It'k ky in ilnln
owi'M'i !i"r 011 a tifarliy ram Ii irniua
m uiH.-na- e 10 In r, ami wlit-- ahi' hii 4
rat.'.l to hlru that $'K a tiomtti wut
nut anoiiKh lo aitpuort an
lady likn lumrlf he told ht-- r nanMir
ill
(3irstmas
Greeting
y?J.2iest WisA J?ll Our
7rienra anrl CJatons.
Joyce SP,
(2ompantf
,7rttf"
MUCH LEISURE."
hsrveMIng
(hriiiitf'iout
riiMTliiirf
ralu'iialra
E
--SHE-
Ingly: -- iu. woli yp a!nn all rlitlit j
lou ran w-- 1t liooka aud I'll atral
hop.r ". Nrw V'rh Tlmra.
Hit Off'Oial Capacity.Kjiii. Hir Imrly olnrrd mm. a
hill'liiiC a w.n fur wiar uml witieatu-ili'ii- l
iiji Ihc 'l.iruiltory atppa Puiinm1.
f
''If' o
PxpI Lit Ik
"I'M DS iihi"Tuk nu ai'iiHra."
and wlpeil Hi" ftoin lila
brow when 11 r felt lilin"'f
111. .veil I In 1. h I'liinuii'til.
'Wluit la y."ir ultl In I ini'ii. liy Itii .
luaV
"Who, iih'V wiia Hie reply. "Wi H
I'll tell you ri.lit mi, linas, mid li t '
Hila yere I ill ie iHle' tur nil apolla at
01a yiMU iii 'Miuii"M .01 iriirniii . 1 na
s 1I1, ii .lile. Ii r o', spuria
ti:ntn:tti:ti:;tt:tmutttittUHramu:'
LABOR.
No man it at his bstt without
labor manual labor at that. The
asrcita makai his musctss
strong, his mind dsar, his sppa-t.t- s
good, hit body healthful and
his tiesa pssvvful and snasat.
J. M. Studsbaksr.
tntttttnnttuiitiuiitnutuuiuitttutittttjft
waa M t .aaMOTaa ata
IHS A COMA CHRISTMAS
THR COLUMBIA AWARDED THR
x iih;hkst pkik at han fkan
C18Ca MACHINES . .
$15, IS, 535, &, 175 W ANO Í2D0
8EU TIIEM AT
GORIER DRUG STORE
-- nxs iv
LIVE STOCK
HUSBANDRY
FRESH AIR FOR SWINE.
Prapsr Ventilation Without Drafts Nse
nary ta Keep Hogs Hsalthy.
Mom peoplf ere Inclined to tftnk a
hog nti ret along anywhere ami any
how. and often no lUought I taken fi
bla comfort, writes Charle Ann-I- t In
tba Orange Jndd farmer. A hog bat
nn more sentiment llian a ben. but he
will thrive and grow or unr ami
a.pieal ( the wy he la
treated. Drafta nra prima protuntera
of cold which develop Irto tieiimnla
ml whnt la know n na awlne fever
Tii tunny in who attempt Ui
Th (Ritmar Wnlla t I" f Itm
flit rvjir. ai l it la a.ilil rt II Ihil
n lirr. 1; f.llait in.ir. ii I, k v
luir 11 an Jrl.t-- It ; In .Iihu-i-
I'm. i tfn 1111 t'liPKIri V. Miti'iiti.ii in i.l a.l ii'llit l 'irit.4. 1'iit,. ttwnh Hi'ir In a tura l,r-- .
1'hnala.i lilla ai .l l lii' al ifbiil
ra I -- i' Ii"um 1 nn aiii'iill'in to thr ru
tHiillnii, or I lln'.i .itu .npt I" vrnttlute
at all Ilii'y' lo llnln nmrr Hum j
few iHinnla off around the Imtlmu
Hi ron 'li wlih'li Ilia mill air roinva, Imt
Ihry irorlili no way f ir It to t nut.
It la liuirl int Ihnt II : liottoin
lniarila ahmilil In- - I If III. aa nlao TxtWiu
tin A llil'lv 'ciill!atln nhonlil I
jiiiivlih'il frnin iilmw uml not ly iiikIit
ni'iilli ilnifu, Who haa not acn Imu
plllll lll'nll I'll ll lilllIT III ll'l'l Wl'lllll'T
.llHIT'llL' HII'I lIull'lllB I tll't IlllO U
v.irin imii i'V l inli'r Im'm 1011 ill ! him It
In lin'in-HII'- lf fur n lu.i: to put "11 ll.'li
1111I tlmri' lire nine i tinii'ra In ton Ihnt
ho will tnki olil. nhh'h mar ili'Vi-.,- i
Into anilina liiui: trtmhlo I'Ik hoiiao
Honra iiiuat I' ki'l't ilry. hilhi-- r of(TiniMil ur plunk. dry Ih-i- In 3
h. nlH.iy iipiii':ili'd liy InutH In tho
full or iiti'i-- . Tin-I- r ntituiul Itu-tlr-r
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
1. HONS
R. E. DICK
KI)I)Y I)RU(i STOKE
nra for coxy iinariera. w lili ti amy ta'
ti.veplis:! na aulnible fr Ihem.
After yo iM'k'ln the futteulutf pria eaa
t la wise l'i leed lili lile) III enl will
l'llali. Aa 11 rulo the aU.nl er llie pernal
if fulteiilug Hie larger the protlta. and
(be Uii'ut ta belter tluvorpil for li.mie
use
It la nut klae to sell Rood, mnlure
liriaal sows nnd replace lili y.'ini'l
inii'-i- . ns Ir will prinliuv a nenk atinln
In aeli'iilli.' a bnad sow lililí tlietn
t t fceilin time The thriflli at and fill
leal iiluuya n'l lo the trough mat. ami '
r.i.aH are t!i.' unes to buy.
A b'Ulamatie Sail. a.
The Ulna of Mild ig:m. being eiignniai
III 11 iliipr.le with tile king of II. rue
ii'k'iir rule him 11a follnwa:
' lil i..,.' pi. M l .'.lililí f'.lllll'l III tllit
IILllll'l' I lb Illilll.l IU'
tl.llli... 1 ll' '.II 111' ' J
fireiitly : ran ! b
ili'iuiiii'1. 'Le lib. of
le nil uf "iit
...at."
ttiia luitmaalble
llunie.'iiai'.ir re
!l.'
"I ahal! 11 I recall my inlnli-le- r
Moreover. If you d.i not liniiinlmtely
retmi t yo.'.r deiuand I aliall wtibdiaw
hi in "
Tilla Hir.nl ao tei rifled the king of
MiulauNo thnt In to comply
ho foil over bla own M, breaking thr
Third Commandment. From 'The Col
UH'led Works of Artibroae Uleree."
Meada met Fred Montgomery and
son. Joiin. of Üueen. ram ud from
Malaga Vednosday with Mra. John
Queen Rfcd her brother, Jessie Plow-
man, in th John Queen Overlai
srd spent the day doing aome Christ-
mas shopping and enjoying-- a dinner
at Uia I'alaca hot.iL
low with Joyea-Pruit'-s window and
udmlr Santa and aspectally th
weuU.
--That trl Uu't a blark tbe't
ptlntad."
"Vayha aot, tint alu'a paltiteil niwM
rvddpr thai aha tn:i Atnr
an.
W.FALFA FOR H0?S.
Aa a Ptrk Vaduw It 1a tupariar t'
Any Othei-- Faaja C.-a-
Alfalfa a a i''l for hott win pi"
dm a i.i'ir im-- k r a tjin miy nitn
fi'tiiB.' 'rop arovn Ii K.iuana,
'Intowmd, InajU'tor In anima'
hnaliandry In thn Krtaa Htata Ajrt
ril'tural pollH'ia
ll.v et4rliiiMil trd on lhi rol
li'ili- - furli It wia aluiwn Ihnt I7n
(hiiuiiN of nfn alfalfa rnt and frd In
dry Ii t aa cpul to a hnrulrod rmunda
of roiti. SI pomida of mm waa naiea-anr- r
o prndm a nlir mnd of pork, ao
lili I7'i p'oindt of nlfalfa prodm-K- i ail
Inn ai.d two-thlrd- iHiiinda of pork
Kariiiiiitinu tinit ilurlim th aoaaon aa
nrrr "f alfalfa will yli'ld L1. Knnid
if Bi w 11 liny. !ila If rut and fl Krrani
with nn 11 wmilil n'uko '.Vtaat pimnda of
P'.rk. I liiiirii.ir I In- - irk at it rvnta a
lni' "1. it would nii'ii 11 that aa a'-r- of
til iiITi la iirri) ftii.
In i v t - i' ilinaiit hundred
P'mpi.N of Hlf. I'ii h.iy d'aplnrmf nlnpty
U 'P J. uf mrii riT ptuitida of
'mil w in'i c .ai ry f'T oiih pmind of
p"i. and Hii'iofi'ii tlii' tmndrrif pound
' al'nlfii inn 'v nli.f fii poiinda o!p nk. Tlir aU'riui- - aun ml ylold for al
Uillu li.iy la ahout fotir tuna pit ni-r-
Tilla li d In ti.nM'tiuti with rnru wo'ild
i.iki' 1,' JIM 1 iiiiihU of airk, ir $'M an
for ulfnlfa to v.
I nn eiiTluiai.t on paaturln It Wn
liov 11 that an a"re of alfalfa paaturiHl
fiar I'il d'jya prodiutMt (Mll.8 amnda of
pork. Care alionld lie taken not ro ma
ture t'K closely, ti alfulfa will no!
alnnd lifavy fotvuliiK. It la lt to hit'liiliiri- - Hi it at liiiMt two riiitlnira o
liny tuny lo tnk:i off lu ndilltlnu !
that rale 11 I. y t '.- - hnH.
Oreray af Hartas.
Abnormal Uropay la a rhroiJi- - dla
eaap, dim to i hr.uilr nprltiiiillia of a
ompiii atloii of tin- - IIvit. kidiipya or
heart. It la pin.ll. al,j lai'iirnhle. A
vpliTlnarlati n.lulit draw off aume '
llio fluid liy liiHiTtiiui 11 liioarfiil
cánida, fta ah iuul 'mi put tlie lioraa
on a t'uiii-a- of of i'iLh and
Ion I. a. II. mu. trraf unoit will out he
II Ua'y to avail.
Whin H Hjrna Filta.-- .
If fll" It. il.a'a n it aa well
aa ua'i.il In I'm tie d "!' mi If" rmi'l.
Iiefiira naltu fh.' wlilii In il.t Mirn t'lpro
la liof mi ii l il l .( fur Ilia ai'i'tl'lll"
Until-!- ' im'-- a '1 ' i ini" !n tu'tiwt hi ti .
a'M'i wlr'i t'iH 'a nr the lmr--
ttinv ra" rn'i
TO A LI.
Ol.ll rHIKNIiS
AMI VI
I:
haaienlng
J,
Oassifíed Advertisements.
Foil SAI.E.-.- A few hitrh-grud- e
lio!.stein cowa. Severnl are now fresh
A i. HITCHCOCK,
Phor.e 4'iA. Carlsbad, N. M.
j
Tht Metropolitun hoU'l, has (rood
cliun hedí, also connecting light
ho'idekeeping rnoma for people with-
out children. J. M. Pardue, Prop. tf.
VOR SAIJC. Four Sows with
month old pirfs. A. J. HITCHCOCK.
Carlsbad, N. M.
FOR SALE. One hundred colonies
of Italian bee on easy term
with all fixture for handling
thorn. Will sell on terms purchaser
giving bunksbte note. time if
wanted. FRANK WESLEY,
Loving, N. M.
Ir P. J. Smith, graduate veterin
arian, opposite Ohnemua' Garage.
tails answered at all hour.
FOR SALE. Doors, bath lasa, and
plain, also lath. All (rood aa new.
8e or 'phone A. J. Crawford.
FOR SALK Nic canned peaches
put up with plenty of augar fif-
teen cent per can.
B. C. LAMB at A. 0. Shelby and
Co.
DRESSWsVKINaOf all kind and
into shirU, also Ufnt tailored auita
.a. ...
Girtstmajs
.
Jo jfti
tJ. (2. OÍg
Qarlstaré' 's S$est Sfi
WUl Slmmona, wife, and Mr.
mona mather. Mr. Sawyer, wrre in ' IMt fl hANfiNI NhViXtown Monday, viaitiiajr Mra. Charlea
Ward and speiup; toe childrenn Roy
and Katy, who atay with their siater,
Mra. Ward, and attends achoot Mra.
lawyer may apend the winter here
with her daughter.
4 t. m;.i.ii.,(. . u i..' me story a luat the same.children, Violet and returned to lne ra.''nr., nd. tn ranchmen are
their home near Queen Sunday morti'
inp in the Iee Middleton car. Mra.
Middlctun accompanied her husband
home. She hud been in town for
medical treatent for two weeks or
more.
cone for WilsonMisa Muldleton. from (íuei-n- , f VomenM ,, f;
came with Tho , of ohj , thaiater, Mrs. Ned Shuttuck, and fam- -
.L' .. .iu.ily. They came in to do some. Chriat- - wh ,h ' - . . .town un 'mas shopping and stayed in
til Wedneaduy.
Billy Hctflcr, the hustlinir runchman
from new town of Krijole, near
the point, was here a few days the
luat week, looking after bunineaa and
returning home Sunday with a load
of supplies.
E. and wife returned
from Huawell where they spent ton
luva nr more. Mrs. went
for an operation which waa the
third one recrntlv. She has nof ie
very well since her return.
A. II. Itnrron. who recently bought
the lr. 1'atton place, in Kiu Visla,
and lutor a new Kurd. Hie pnjoyinij
la visit now wi'h their hoys, V. ti.,
Rulph, and Fred, who came in from
the ranch this week nnd will appnd
ten or twelve dnys in town. They
hiive humeateuiled and lund,
auiik wells and fenced good big
pu.tt.ite thirty milpa euat anl hac
k.'pl their stock until they nro well
fixed. The boys look out fur thn
rnn.'h nnd Mr. and Mra. Karrnn run
luke things enay if they wish.
vote he's(lilt IK rlohf i.
'.111ÍM in b.uli lungs. II.
uroueht him in this from the
pli.i'1
Paul Area and came down
from the ranch today and will
Christmas in town the guests of Mr.
Arcs' parent. Dr. Bcurup and wife.
J. W. Hamilton, daughter, Mrs.
S. and son came in yesterday
fur auj. plica. Mrs. Pickens la the
guest of Mra. Courtney.
1 t
Aunt Mary James, who ha had
such a strenuous time since her fall
seems better this week. She is try-
ing to walk some and goes to the ta-
ble for her dinn.-r- .
Raymond Livingston returned Wed-
nesday from a three week stay at
Palomas Hot Spring, and a Visit
with relatives in Texas.
FOR SALE. By Fur and Hide
House) Two saddle horse. One
gentle for women or children.
MRS, J. CÜDD,
and MRS, BERT McDANIELS.
Opposite Mansion House.
LOST. Stickpin. Re turn to Boa-to- n
Store and gut reward.
ore
in
V
sa
s
VI
rtl rinniT upiiia
(Continued from First Pase.)
We have from Dakota,
land ot Hiawatha
8ho has rone for Woodrnw Wilton,
Dolph,
bought
united their views:
have settled en Sir Woodrow
and have sidetracked "Whiskers''
Huchea.
ayasa-- .
We have lirnrd from (rood Ohio,
i they irrow liuc'kcves in blork.
Woodrow
down Sunday afternoon her
the
Hendricks
there
morning
they tut the lid on tight.
o
Y
hoard North
fame,
They
where
Hessie
Wo huve h'ard from Okluhomu, with
her spinning cotton gins.
She hns gaone for Woodrow Wilson,
it's a cinch now that he wins,
His majority is enormous, and tho
votes juat go to prove,
That the peoplek now the asura and
see how the world should move.
Wo have heard frm Pennsylvania,
where Democracy's the "goo":
Out juat the fame the eystono State
gives Woodrow a large vote
The electors are against him but we
counted them for Hughes,
With Boss Penrose in the saddle
voters can't express their views.
We have heaid from little Vermont
far up Now England way
Vermont's u pKir luck number, s'm
has gone fur il'i 'hes they say;
Perhaps Ctnh will loin hr. there's
whore the Mérmeos delve:
You know Bill Tuf-- . rot th. xo two
stutes in nineteen hundred t.veWe
Now we've jus hear fiorn Clnh, and
we'll take back whi.t vn saiJ, '
For Utah's gone ftv Wilioti lti tho
. fur ah''ad,ill With .Jordan very IineU- - w,un,l nil In.t
wife
spend
T.
Pickens
,
O.
llnJntenr- - - , , . ...:;,.
Slv't listed v.'ith Democr-ic- and ready
for the fiKhU
We have heard from far oil Washing--
tun where the Chinook nreete
blnW!
Agajn ihes Democratiitc just a twen
ty year agn
W. Jonnings Bryan got her then and
Woodrow got her now;
Here' to you, far off Washington
we're glad you're back some-
how.
We have heaTd from happy Wyom-- U
ing with her hill and aplendid af
views,
She has cast her vota for Wiln
not for "feather duster" Hughes.
Her farmer and her cattlemen and
Kuaincaa men apree
They had better hold to Woodrow and
retain prosperity.
We have heard fro many others, but
will not take further space t
It' a cinch that Woodrow WlUon'
landed winner in thl race
We'll have four more year of pro-
gress, and if good-4- y G. 0. P.
peace be to your ashce may yoa R.
LP.
The above wa prepared for the
Advocate, and the author' nam wilH
be furnished on request. '
Vulcanizing
All Kinds ofTube and Casing Work
LEATE WORK AT FUS AND HIDE HOUSE OR RESIDENCE
OP E. B. ROBERTS.
. IRD DOOR NORTH COURT HOUSE.
